
Mr. Jessop," and Immediately 
after thej carriage drove np, and telling 
the doctor to come on with the wounded 
stranger to her brother’s house, Leone 
again mounted her horse ltd rode on to 
have all In readiness for his arrival.

It was a week before the stranger was 
sufficiently recovered to tell his story re, 
gardlng the wound that had so nearly 
proved fotal to him, and then by carefol 
nursing, he Informed Leone, who had 
been untiring In her devoted care of him 
that hla name was Clarence Ainslie— was 
an Englishman, who nearly a year be 
fore, had come t > Ami r cr, and pnrcha- - 
lag a f-:vv acres of land In the West, made 
It his home.

He also stated that business had called 
him to New York, and while enjoying a 
horse-back ride he had been suddenly 
fired upon, was thrown to the ground, 
and had an Indistinct remembrance that 
some one was robbing him. for his watch, 
pocket-book, and all the valuables he had 
about Mm were gone.

That Clarence Ainslie was no ordinary 
man Leone Llghtfoot knew When she 
first saw Mm lying by the roadside, but 
that he would ever possess the power to 
control her life she had not believed.

But so It was, for each day had proved 
to her that she had met her beau Ideal ; 
and yet was he for her? Might he not 
already be married?

The thought chilled her very heart; 
and yet, when she saw the dark, fascinat
ing eves turned upon her with deep ad
miration and read—or hoped she did— 
therein a deeper, holler feeling, Leone 
felt happy, and longed to be a very slave, 
and become a mere automaton to the cap
rice of Clarence Ainslie.

Now Arthur Llghtfoot and his pretty 
wife looked upon him as a poor English 
emigrant, a petty Western farmer, and 
did not like the idea that he should whol
ly control the heart of Leone, for they 
were not blind to her devotion to the 
wounded man.

Still they could not bet admire the 
courteous manner of this stranger guest, 
when, after six weeks, he was sufficiently 
recovered to join them In the parlor and 
at dinner.

That he had been reared a gentleman 
was evident, and that he had travelled 
and seen something of the world was also 
evident, as was that Mr. and Mrs. Light- 
fi ot ha 1 never seen a handsomer man, 
tl ey we.e compelled to admit; but that 
T eone the belie, the heiress, and most 
lovely woman of the day, should love an 
unkuo vn and poor Englishman—bah l.tbe 
thought, even, was ridiculous.

When the trunk of Clarence Ainslie ar
rived, for he had sent for It as soon as he 
was able- to speak, Mrs. Llghtfoot paced 
aro ind it for half an hour in vain endea
vor to find something pleblan about it; 
bat the trank was a good one, English 
make, and bore on It simply the letters, 
C. A., England.

With a disappointed look the Inquisi
tive little woman ordered it sent to the 
sick mao's room, and sought her cham
ber.

'•Arthur, Leone r.-ally loves that 
wounded man, and what will become of 
It all?”

“It is Leone’s romance, little wife; 
she wil'. recover from it; a few.tears at 
parting; hard riding for her poor horse, 
a few sentimental songs, and all will be 
over.”

“Bat, Arthur, suppose It should not 
be; suppose he should love her; for you 
know he’s poor and she’s rich—what 
tien?”

“ Well, be cannot have her, that’s all." 
And Arthur Llghtfoot went ont for a 
drive.

At length the hour came for Clarence 
Ainslie to depart, for no longer could he 
Impose upon the kindness of his host and 
hostess, and determined to leave that 
evening, he asked to see Leone alone.

With pale face and quiet manner, the 
young girl entered the room, and step
ping forward, Clarence Ainslie said, feel
ingly :

“ Miss Llghtfoot, no longer can I im
pose upon yonr kindness, and to-night I 
leave you. Shall It be forever?”

No answer came, and the Englishman 
continued :

“To yon I owe my life, and to you I 
would dedicate theycars that yet remain 
I am unknown to you—a .stranger in a 
strange land—and yon have but my word 
for it That I offer yon a love that was 
never offered to woman before, a hand 
and heart that has never sinned Inten
tionally against a fellow-being. Will you 
accept what I have to offer?”

“ I will.”
“ You will trust me ; take me as I am, 

and become my wife?”
“I will.’
No other words were spoken, but two 

hearts were perfectly happy.
Of course, Arthur Llghtfoot and his 

wife objected and decidedly refused, but 
Leone was determined. It was no ro
mance with her, and when she flatly told 
them she would marry Clarence without 
their consent, they made a virtue of ne 
cessity and gave It. consoling themselves 
with the thought that, after all, his being 
a stranger and a poor man was really the 
only fault they could find with him.

At the request of the parties most In
terested It was a qniet wedding, just six 
months after the mepting of the lovers, 
and only Dr. Wells and Farmer Jessop’s 
fhmily were invited ; to this day the good 
old lady has not ceased to gossip about 
the magnificent trousseau the bride had, 
and the quiet happiness that shone In the 
eyes of the young couple.

It had been decided that the bridal tour 
should be to Europe, as Clarence Ainslie 
said that business would call him there 
soon, and Mr. and Mrs. Llghtfoot had 
been persuaded to accompany them; so 
the day alter the wedding the New York 
steamer bore a happy quartette from the 
land of free America.

Arriving safely In England, a few days 
were passed quietly at the hotel, and 
then, by Invitation from Clarence Ainslie, 
-the party started oat to visit where he 
bad passed his boyhood days.

Through meadow land and lovely coun
try the carriage drove, until suddenly, 
Clarence, who was driving, wheeled In
to a grand gateway leading to a superb 
country seat of some man of wealth.

A few moments more and the carriage 
drew up before the marble steps of an 
elegant mansion—one of those rambling 
structures often found in England—and 
sprlgl.t y lighting to the ground, the Eng
lishman said, while a merry light twink
led in his eye :

“Leone, I welcome you to your home ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot, Lord Clarence 
Ainslie begs that you will accept the hos
pitalities of Ainslie Castle."

Tears filled the beautiful eyes of Leone. 
Arthur Llghtfoot’s check colored, but he 
was silent, while after a second’s hesita
tion, his wife exclaimed :

“Clarence Ainslie, you aro a cheat. 
Why, I thought you were a Western far
mer—”

“That wes all the land I owned In 
I purchased it, and built a SODA WATER,oomes

America.
shooting box thereon, because I was fond 
of.your Western sports, and In America 
I was simply Mr. Ainslie; here I am Lord 
Ainslie, bf AlnaMe Castle. Am J forgiv
en?”

Header, we all have too much human 
nature now-a-days, for a moment to sup
pose the deception practised was not par
doned by one and all ; In iact, Mrs. Llght
foot says she likes to be deceived, and In 
this case Arthur echoes the opinion of Ms 
wife.

■

ICE COLD SODA WATER,

Cream and Fruit Syrups !
j.[McArthur *;co.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.«ar Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre

pared day or nicht. Open on Sundays 
a. m. toll a. m„ 2 p. m. to 5 p. m„ 6 to7 p. m.

may 27__________________ J. McA. A CO.
GENTLEMEN & YOUTH’S

Tailoring Establishment#

CONSOLIDATED
from 9

E. & N. A. RAILWAY.

Dûminhn Day and 4th July! ROBERT ittclEAN & CO.,
T AILORS

and niALxaa in|EXCURSION FARES.
Gent’s Furnishing Goods,&c,

No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 
KOpporite Trinity Church.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
49* Particular attention given to Custom

June 9

Excursion Retu n Tickets at One 
Fore

TTTILL be issued b -tween Stations 
JfT Railway, and to Fredericton, Wo 
Hodlton, St. Stephen a id St Andrews,

30th June and 4th July,
Inclusive; good to return upon until6th July.

will thus he afforded 
lidays of FIRST OF

Work.on this 
oodstock, McCAUSLAND,

WILLS & CO.,
XTTILL offer fbr sale THIS DAY, end will 

▼ ▼ continue from day to day until the whole 
lots are sold:—An

nrties to enjoy 
JULY in 
in Maine.

le *2000 YARDh OF

M. F. ANGELL, 
Superintendent.

June 27 H

H. D. McLEOD, 
Ass’t. Supt. Bennett Fine Black Silk,

GROS GRAIN.

Cost to Import 13.20, for $L60 per yard.
48 Chariot ;e street.

3000 Yds. or
NEW MILLINERY.

OABLE-MAKE IV

Very Fine Quality,

For $1.48, cost $2.50.
Black Spotted Nets ;

Do. Beaded do. ;
Do. do. Laoea ;

Jet Hat Buçkles;
Do. Darts;
Black and White Illusions ;

Do. do. Brussels Nets.

In groat variety.

Also, very fine lots of other makes in

BLACK SILKS,
SUITABLE FOB

Ladies’ Sacques.
And all of the above lots ifre the Cheapest and 

Best Silks in this Dominion.A. MACAULAY.
July 2

OÛR
McCAUSLAND, WILLS & CO.,

SUMMER STOCK lUnd0&nche8ter,and
St. John, N. B.

COMPRISING
No. S. KING STREET.

Imperial Buildings. .
165 Varieties ALCOHOL,

50.PER CENT. O. P.

BOOTS & SHOES, Now landing ex stmr. Glendon, from Boston ;

KA T>BLS. 50 PER CENT. ALCOHOL. 
OU D For sale low.

June 10IS NOW COMPLETE. HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Cheap Straw Hats.E. FROST & CfO.,
D. MAGEE * CO.

XTAvE opened a fresh lot of MEN’S and 
Li BOY'S STRAW HATS, which will be 
sold at very fro price*, Wkolciale <fnd Retail.

Hat Warehouse,
61 King street.

Kiug Street.

WALKING STICKS.
jane 26

BAG SALT.24Doz. Walking Sticks,
Landing ex Louisiana:—

3250 BAQS Lirerp°o1 SALT’
IN STORE :-

Ffne BUTTER SALT.
UEO. S. UeKORDST,

11 South Wharf.

Oysters and Haddies.
RECEIVED:

1 fX T>BLS. SELECTED OYSTERS; 
IU XX 6 dozen Finin Haddies.

For sale at

IN

Holly, Orange, Pimento, Thorn, 
Maple, Nutmeg, Oak, (all sizes),

700 bags 
For sale by 

may *6
OF THE BEST FINISH.

Just received at
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.july 3

PURVES & MOORE.

10 Water Street.TTAVING completed the improvements in 
XX. our premises, we are now prepared to 
wait on all Customers with usual promptness and 
fidelity. Our Stock of

Teas, Sugars,
AND

GENERAL GROCERIES,
Is now complete, and customers may rely on 
getting FIRST-CLASS GOODS at lowest market 
rates.

juno 29 !J. D. TURNER.

Ontario Cheese.
RECEIVING TO-DAY.

DOXES SUPERIOR OV JL> CHEESE 
For sale low by

FACTORY

GEO. MORRISON, Jr..
12 and 13 Seutbi Wharf.june 29

Side and Spiced Roll Bacon.No. 31 King Square,
(Under the Park Hotel1)june 30

6>7 DOXES NEW DULCE. For sale
MASTERS A PATTERSON, 

____________________ 19 South M. Wharf.
61 QX) DDLS. Extr.t Scaled Grand Manan 
^OU XX HERRING, at market rates ty 

.MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South M. Wharf .

Receiving to-day :

6) rpONS CLEAR SIDE BACON; 
â 1 1 case Spiced Roll Bacon.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf..june 25

/CANADIAN FLOUR.—Landing and in Store. 
Vv 6000 bbls. of favorite brandy^For jale by

June 16 16 North Wharf.
june 22

Barbadoes Molasses.
306 P°M2!53ftJ^'

For sale by

P. E. I. SEED OATS.
500 BUSHELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 

OATS. For sale low.
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.
J. & W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharjunel2 may 14

Canned Lobsters. BLASTING POWDER.
RECEIVING TO DAY:

OPJ ^^ASE^(109,jdozen) ^resk ^anne<*
LOBSTEKS.oRRigoNi Jr

june 29 12 and 13 South Wharf. 2500 kegs Blasting Pawder,
IN STORE,

English and American Make.
Butte a* on Consignment
1 ZX rpUBS Prime Dairy Butter.
X.\X A For sale low.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.june13

W. H. THORNE,T^OUND.—On Saturday, a SILVER WATCH. 
JLj The owner can obtain the same by proving 
property and paying^x^n^su X^fâ()V’S

lune 29 NoiÇ>l King ssreet.
Agen s for the Hazard Powder Co., Hazardville, 
U. S.;»id Pigon, Wilks A Lawrence, limited) 
Engl: n l. june 27

r

Ladies’ Department Î

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. FAIHALL Ac SMITH,
TTAVING recently secured, in England, the services of a -L^dy of high class recommendations 
XL and experience in this Department, respectfully solicit (in part) the esteemed favor oftheir 
friends and oustomèi*. On this Monday and the days following they will show

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,
r

together with flteodl from their own work-rooms.
99* MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to i ispect and 

make use of designs.
msy 21 FAI RAIL & SMITH.

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF CANADA
Head Office, Montreal.

DIRECTORS:
SIR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

........ JOHN RANKIN, ESQ.
John Molson, Esq., Montreal. 
B. J. Rkekik, Esq.,
Jas. Rose, Esq.,

William Moore, Esq., Quebec.

President. .................
Vice-PresidknT. ...

Thos. Cramp, Esq., Montreal.
D. Lorn Macdougall, Esq., do. 
EdwD. Mackay, Esq., do.

do.
do.

Manager and Secretary EDWARD RAWLINGS, ESQ.
This Company it now ready to accept risk». Its business is strictly confined to

insurance Against Accidents !
WHICH IT PROPOSES TRANSACTING AT

THE LOWEST RATES,
AND WITH

A LIBERAL FORM OF POLICY.
ï '.n

THIS IS THE FIRST AINTC> ONLY

DOMINION ACCIDENT COMPANY
• ;t

Devoting itself entirely to the business and therefore solicits with confidence the preferential 
support of the Canadian public.

C. E. TLu JARVIS,
General Agent, St. John, N. B.

: <U
Jane 85 . d.

REMOVAL OF OFFICES AMD CHANGE OF AGENCY.

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF CANADA.

An Old Established and Popular Canadian Institution,

Annual Income, #050,000.Capital, ^500,000.

THE notice of Insurers fa called to the liberal terms offered by Rjâs Company, ^which, not 
A hating kntkred into Combination for the Raising of Rates, Is free to Insure all kinds 
of Bandings, Merchandize and Stock, at rates proportioned strictly to risk and at moderate pre
miums.

3®- Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years' Policies, may be 
insured for two years’ premium.

49* Special arrangements for Farm Property.
SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

.Opposite Ritchie^ Building.17 Princess Street, St. Jdtm, N. B.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
INStJBANCE

jgmml
REMOVAL IIn a Sound Home Company I J

THE

Citizens’ InsuranceComoany
OB* MONTREAL, P. Q,.

SIR HUGH ALLAN.................
ED. STARK.............................. LIVERY STABLE

To his former Stand,

In Crawford’s Building,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

.......President.

....... Manager.
The only Accident Co. giving thare of Profit$ 

to Poticf-holder*. See our terms before you 
IRA CORNWALL, J*., 

Manager for N. B., P. E. I. and N. F. 
49" Agents Wanted.

insure.

Office—Prince Wm. street, cor. Market 
Square, St. John, N. B. june 19 lm

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronize him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is respeot- 
full solicitedy. 

ap 4 tel

Parasols at Half Price.

200 J>AR-SOfS'-a11 J^sdes, hah

At LEISTER’S Commission Ware rooms,
12 KING SQUARE.

J. B. HAMM.

Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.
June 12 nws

Looking Glasses.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.1 Z~1ASE (50 dosen) LOOKING GLASSES, X. Vy assorted sizes, very low.
At LESTER’S Commission Ware rooms,

12 KING SQUARE.
Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

6)6) Z^tASKS EXTRA WHITE SCOTCH 
4 4 V_y Refined SUGARS; 68 bxs. Valencia 
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 3 cases Bleached Ginger; 1 cask Vitriol; 20 
bags Farragona Almonds; 25 bags do. Filberts: 10 
chests Menton, (French) Lemons; 10 cases (3 doz. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, in pirts and quarts; 15 bags Black Pepper; 2 
kegs Saltpetre: 1 case Rickett’s new Azure Blue; 
25 esses Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, eto.

And by schr. Annie, from Baltimore:

june 12 nws
Table Codfish.

TLS. just landed. For saleTOO Q
GEO. ROBERTSON,

6 Water street.june10
English Groceries, &e.

Just landed andin Store:
CALTS, SENNA, CASTOR OIL; Filberts, 
O Walnuts; Nixey’a B. Lead; Pickles; Pepper; 
S. S. Almonds; Dates. Figs, V. Raisins, Starch, 
Saltpetre, Vitriol, Sulphur. Jrc.; Rice, W. Soda, 
C. Soda, &c. Wholesale, 6 Water street, 

june 10 GEO. ROBERTSON,

Choice Cienfuegos Molasses
Q Pi r^iASKS VERY CHOICE.OU V Also, 4 casks MOLASSES SUGAR, 
for confectioners, only time ever imported. For 
sale low here.
june 10

150 eases McMnrray’s OYSTERS. 1 and2tt>3.; 
150 oases Taylor's Oysters, 1 and 2 tbs.

By steamer from Boston :
77 hf-chests Choioe OOLONG TEAS.

june 25 63 King st.

R. R. DUNCAN,GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Bombay Dates. Commission MerchantÇy JJ1RAILS of the above. For sale low
AIjEX. ROBERTSON A CO., 
_____________ 58 King street.june16 AND DEALER IN)

Maple Sugar.
T>BLS. Choice MAPLE SUGAR. For 

U XI sale low by
ALEX. ROBERTSON & C0„ 

________ 58 King street.
Tumbler Jellies.

ASES ASSORTED JELLIES, in 
Tumblers. For sale by 

ALEX. ROBERTSON & C0„
58 King street.

CIGARS, «Sec.,!
june 16

WHOLESALE.

5 C 31 Water st., (up stairs.)
may 1 tf________________

Rice.
LAŒaRIECÊ."Bj8rke'” fr°m LlTerP°Cl 

-geo. s. Deforest.
11 South Wharf.

June 16
POTATOES.

-| AA "DDLS. Potatoes. For sale low to 
±UU A> Close oonsi^umeut

june 13 North Slip. june 13

MOZART * STEWART, LEONE’S ROMANCE.
“Mark my words, Leone, yonr beta 

ideal yonll never find ; your estimate c f 
a man le too high."

“Ho, Arthur, it le but a great estimate, 
and yon have no right to Judge me harsh
ly, because I will not throw my life away 
upon some society men of to-day. I am 
young yet, but twenty yon know, and 
there Is time enough yet."

“Yes, time enough, Leone; but I sgree 
with Arthur, t^at you have tod high a 
standard of manhood ; a romantic school
girl admiration of qualities that flew, If 
any, may possess.’’

“Complimentary, very, to your hus
band, sis; bnt I wish for my husband 
strength, either of soul or body, mind for 
above the average,and determination and 
purpose sufficient to raise him from the

lO »< Ur
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural

MARITIME BLOCK,

Market Square,)

St. John, N. B.may 29 dw if

TORRYBURN HOUSE.

in first-class style the above house. It is beau
tify Uy situated, oemmanding a view of the 
Kennebeocasis. A few

Permanent Boarders
Can be accommodated for the Sommer, on 

terms, with elegantly furnished 
y one wishing to thorooghly enjoy 

nd at the same time be within a 
tance of the city, cannot find a

I never find snch an one, I will ever re
main Leone Llghtfoot, an oki mild fond 
of tea, cats and gossip; but I see Charles 
has brought my horse around, so on re. 
voir."

The speaker was a woman of twenty, 
qneenly In form, and whose face, though 
possessing character beyond her years 
stamped thereon, was radiant with love
liness.

Robed In a dark bine riding-habit, 
which clung gracefoUy around her superb 
form, and the face half shaded by the 
drooping plumes foiling from her jaunty 
cap, Leone Llghtfoot was Indeed what 
she appeared—a surpassingly lovely wo
man ; one who had visitors by the score, 
for she was rich, as well as accomplished 
and beantlfol.

Three years before, she had been left, 
by the death of her parents, under the 
guardianship of her only brother, some 
ten years her senior, and at his elegant 
country seat In New York State she had 
lived, thé Idol of society and the pet of 
Arthur Llghtfoot and his pretty bnt weak 
little wife.

Between the three, Arthur Llghtfoot, 
Leone and Mrs. Llghtfoot, was the con
versation held that opens this story, and 
the cause thereof was refusal by Leone of 
the heart, hand and fortune of a worthy 
bachelor neighbor.

“She Is incorrigible; the old Judge 
would have made a good husband,” said 
Arthur Llghtfoot to his wife, after they 
had seen Leone mount and dash away 
at foil speed down the grand avenue.

"Yes, she’ll never marry,I fear,” sighed 
Mrs. Llghtfoot, who always echoed the 
sentiments of her husband.

In the meantime, Leone rode on at a 
pace that chimed in with her humor, and 
an elegant horsewoman, she held her 
steed well In rein,and enjoyed the spring
ing fleet motion, as mile after mile was 
cast behind.

But her horse suddenly shied violently 
•and gave|a tremendous leap, almost un
seating his fair rider, who recoveringher- 
self qiickly, spoke soothingly to the 
frightened animal, and glanced backward 
to note the object that had frightened 
him.

Laoie 
. Anrooms

the country, as 
convenient dis 
more suitable place.

Tiansiikt GVK9T3 welcomed, and meals sup
plied at all hours.

JOHN MoQOWAN,
Proprietor.June 16 tf tel gib fran

MAPLE HILL.

rpHR Subscriber begs to announee to Ms 
L friends and the public generally that he 

has leased and fitted np for a HOUSE OF 
ENTERTAINMENT the above deligbifal pro
perty on tie MANAWAGON TSH ROAD. This 
piece is rkiutipcllt sitbatto about five tulles 
from the city, aad the drive presents * greet 
vsriety ol scenery.

The BBAUrmn A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, end may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, fait or chabqk, on applica
tion to the Proprietor.

CHARLES WATTS,
PeoraiEToe.r JnlylS

CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do w^ll to oall at the above 
c Bee before consulting earoenters. masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber puaranteee to rive all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical meehanic, hie theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined a* to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost.

THE ACADIA HOTEL.
m*-

House, would beg to inform her nusaerous
^a’Jvtoee^WlIU»6 ^Street,^
South of Queen Street), which has been tho
roughly refitted, and is now opened under the 
nm« of. THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will 
be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally.
Ifmay 21 3m M. A. LORDLY.

BARNES & CO.,
The color fled from her face as her eyes 

fell upon the form of a man lying by the 
roadside, and apparently lifeless; but 
nerving herself by a hard-drawn sigh, the 
brave girl sprang to the ground and ap 
proached the spot,glancing Intently down 
Into the pale, upturned face.

The features were moulded with re
markable regularity, the partly opentd 
month displayed even, white teeth, and 
dark brown hair and mustache presented 
a marked contrast to the white face, 
f . om which everything of color had faded. 
Dressed in a light summer suit, Leone 
even then discovered It was well and sty
lishly made, while the gauntlet gloves 
and riding whip proved that the stranger 
had been on horseback.

“He has been thrown, doubtless, but 
God grant be Is not dead," exclaimed the 
maiden, as she knelt beside the prostrate 
form, and drew aside the coat to place 
her hand upon his heart.

With a cry of terror she sprang to her 
feet, her hand stained with blood, for 
from his side a small stream welled np 
slowly.

“He Is dead, and has been murder
ed—”

“No."
It was almost a whisper, and the heavy 

lids raised from the eye i—eyes filled 
with anguish, bnt yet strangely dark and 
fascinating.

“Thank God, there is yet hope, be quiet 
sir, I Implore yon, and I will aid you all 
in my power,” exclaimed Leone, and 
drawing her habit around her, she ran 
a few paces down the road to where it 
was crossed by a small stream, and satu
rating her handkerchief returned, and 
without hesitation removed the clothing, 
and placed It upon the wound—a small 
ballet woand In the left side over the 
heart.

“Yon mast keep perfectly quiet, 
will soon return,” she said softly, hardly 
knowing whether she was heard or not, 
and then, in an instant, she was in her 
saddle, dashing at her utmost spe.d to

ds the nearest form house.
Dashing like the wind up to the door, 

and startling qniet Farmer Jessop and 
his family nearly out of their wits, Leone 
cried :

“Mr. Jessop,"let yonr son ride at once 
to Dr. Wells, and tell him a gentleman 
lies dangerously wounded on the road 
near Hillside Spring; tell him to come 
there at once, and yon, Mr. Jessop,

and

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

49* We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
iu the best style. Call <-«^^”^0..

nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street.

SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES
AT

FOSTER'S

Ladies* Fashionable Shoe Store.
"DUTTON, LACE and ELASTIC SIDE PRU- 
JL> NELLA BOOTS, for Ladies, Misses and
Button, Lace and Elastic Side Kid Boots, for 

Ladies, Misses and Children; ,
Button, Laoe and Elastic Side Boots, m Pebbled 

Seal, Calf, Goat a d Aiorocoo, for Ladies,
Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s SUMMER SHOES, 

of our own manufacture, in all the newest 
styles, and warranted better than any im-

Ladffi Misses’ and Children’s White, Bronze 
and Black SLIPPERS, of the best, medium 
and cheapest qualities. , . ,

49* Wkdding Boots andShoks made to order.
We have just received our Summer Stock of 

Fine Black and Bronze Kids, Seal, Morocco and 
other Leathers, with a full variety of Ladies B 
Uppers, ana are prepared to receive orders from 
all the Maritime Provinces for Fine Boots and 
Shoes. Foster’s Shoe Store,

Germain st., Foster’s Corner.june 4

NOTICE !

and IVictoria Coal Mining Company.
rpHE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING of X. the Shareholders in the “Victoria Coal

ffiSFËîSÈSSîSîSÏ
tenth day of July next, at eleven of the clock in 
the forenoon, for the purpose of Electing Direc
tors and transacting all such business and matters 
connected with the affairs of the said Company, 
os may be brought before such meeting.

Dated at Saint John, this 10th day of June,

june 10 til date

war

1374. JOHN ROBERTSON.
President. please come on with your carriage, 

irlng all that you think necessary." 
Everyone In the country knew and 

• floved Leone Llghtfoot, and rapidly her 
orders were obeyed, which observing, 
she wheeled her foaming horse, and again 
sped away on her return to the wounded 
stranger.

There he lay just as she had left him, 
bnt groaning slightly, and each instant 
dampening the blood-stained handker
chief, the girl awaited the coming of the 
surgeon.

Would they ever come? she thought, 
but at length, when it seemed hours in
stead of minutes, the sound of wheels 
broke upon her ear, and the next instan. 
the surgeon drove up at a rapid pace.

“You are a noble woman,” Miss Llght
foot, and if this man lives he owes his 
life to yon,” said the good physician, as 

WHOLESALE ONLY, he approached and knelt beside the pros
trate form.

“Bnt will he live, Doctor?”
For some moments no reply was given 

by the man of science, who carefully 
probed and examined the wound, but 
then he said slowly : e

•<;t Is a serious injury—ah ! here I have
_____  the ball, yes, I hope he will live ;” and Dr.Molasses. Wells took from the wound a smaU ballet,

while he continued ;
1 zx z*x TYUNS. Barbadoes MOLASSES, “Now he needs the most careful nurs- I till X superior quality, now landing, inar.”

UB0’ VàSÜfflSk “He shall have It, Thank God here

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, G-erman and Canadian 
Q-oods,

.

49* An inspection solicited.

R. R, DUNCAN» 

31 Water street.juno 30

june13
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I A I .1ÎITT BüTLÈR, ‘ .

"WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

«A. — Church of England Synod.
Yesterday afternoon the committee,

Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
Tlic benefit of Rachel Noah,-last even

ing, was lrom beginning to end a perfect- consisting of Rev. Messrs, lianfuidau 
ovation to her. Three titties during the F. Partridge and Messrs. G. S. Smith, B.

W. Whitney and H. W. Frith, reported 
on the subject of edMotion, as follows :

Resolved, That the Synod regard it as a 
solemn duty to record its opinion that 
sound religious instruction is the true 
foundation of a proper system of educa
tion for the young, and that the time lias 
now arrived when an earnest effort 
should be made on the part of the Church 
to eBtablish schools in which the princi
ples of the Church shall be installed in 
combination with secular Instruction ;

Further Resolved, That a committee be 
now appointed to report to this Synod at 
its next meeting the best means of carry
ing into effect the views expressed in the 
foregoing resolution.

C. W. Weldon, Esq., moved the fol-

in rolnmbns if a young man cheats at Morning Telegraph, and being an eye wit 
In ColumBns T" =; . ness of the operation, and never having

croquet tlie y»bng ladies, caress theSan, of h,,!ir(Vof sucb an operation being
of Ins ear with a mallet. ptrfuhpfed in Nev .Brunswick before, I

Among the yoWg ladies of Springneici, bought it worthy of being brought be- 
Ohio “ Leap-iRIgy has gone under and fore the public. evening she was called before the cur-

’ Dlace to the graceful game of cro- By inserting this in your paper you taIll t0 receive from the audience the as- 
quet.”P ' will Jnuch oblige snrance that she had lost none of her old

A woman in Springfield, Ohio, had a I Koxn'ortovcn. popularity. The bill was one of the most
fight with a saloon-keeper, and then I ’ ---------- - .— ------ ------- - pleasing presented at the Lyceum this

The Freeman, as it is bound to do waUtqd up and paid her fine, “like a little locals; season, and the performers all acted

that no arguments have been i eel ^ wood.shed- Mew Advertlsementt. supported by Mr. Harry Murdock and
against it. We don t blame toe Free- An organ grinder, who owns a #16,000 Advertisers must send in their fevors the CompsoJ. This piece was arranged
man for this, as it is not possible for a ^ ,n wisconsin, has disgusted the before 12 o dock, wmn, in orderto insure under direct|on pf the author, Wilkie Col-
paper in ite position to be independent people of Keokuk, Iqwa, by begnUing their appearance in thism llng) and the copyright given to MissLe-
enough to stand between the people and them out of their pennies. ^ Amuseincn c E & N A R Excursion Clercq, as the best interpreter of the emo-
the Govwntoent. . Wq prptest, however, “ Change cars. is do Murray’s Great Railroad Circus tional drama on the American stage. The iowing as a substitute :
against toe Freeman's Reciprocity ut- black said to a longs . Seal Otts— T^rtoa^ros impression lert by this actress, on her Resolved, That a committee be appoint-
temnees being quoted as evidence of the day, when he finished blacking one of his Dairy Butter- Bobe?tf£,“ ®a?d visit two years since to this place, will ed to report to this Synod at its next
sentiments of any portion of the people br°° ” recçnt dog stow London, 81 Hard Coal- TMcCarthy&Son not be forgotten, and crowded houses Tn^conMCtion with

of New Brunswick. *s they aie only the do^ of note tbat wem present were vain English Coal— R P & W F Starr wln greet her every night. the Church of England,
utterances of à salaried organ of the ^ fwm g2500 tj *5000 each, and were got Hard Crm Qut_ j A McMillan Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a A lengthened discussion ensued.
Government that has negotiated the pronounced well worth the money. I AUCTIONS. time in the employ of M. N. Powers, Mr. Woodman wanted a memorial ad-
treaty fitfd is bound to carry it through Recently the whole surface, of the Lake . , s . Hall & Hantngton Esq., has commenced the business of dressed to the Government asking that
Parliament. Every thinking man in pf Constance was covered by a thin layer -rl^thin E H Lester undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . ^ B!b]e be read in the schools. Rev.

■OTTJUUr &C.. &C. I toe Maritime Provinces sees that the cf yellow pollen, from the ’ ----------- -- See advt. ------------------- _ Canon Scovil stated as a fact that the
Bl-KVti-, CÜ » I Ontario Ring has secured the United ofthc surrounding fir forests, which had Psisonal. Murray's Circus. Scriptures were not permitted tube read.

• GRiFirra De,rtMt In.. ».»*, £T.r.ïSK:ïï;™ b«.
toeir old wolation. ; to run errands for him. contemplates making a tour of the conti- nm, thirty-three shows in one, etc. b ht n bnt his conscience would'not

Everybody sees that toe treaty im- a California' paper says that twenty] nent> I Because Barnum »"d °nero™ ££ Low him to vote against the resolutions,

iroses canal-construction ™ "j" years ago a Senator of that common- services. establishments, Pmany small bnt good Rev. Mr. Almon said the resolution
<*■ Government of Canada that p wenUb remarked : “I wcnld not give six " . circuses supplied themselves with a few condemned the School Law, which law

vent the possibility of the carrying out Mts for aU tbe. agricultural land in Cali- Rev. Donald Macrae will preach in tne eg of monkeys, birds, animals, &c., at it tbe Bible t0 be read and
of the Bay Verte scheme to which the fonda.” This year the State wiU harvest Bew st. Stephen's Church at 11 »■ m. and tbe expense of the circus, and wdh tbe morality to be taught. If the
, ., " ’ _ . . Wn nl-d<r_ wheat enough to load a thousand ships, „ above titles these imitators went through Chnsttan morality to oe taugu.faith of the Government has bwnpl^U | cch of a ^and tons harden and have ®f> P‘^ McGilvarv wlU preach In the country expecting to reap fortunes, framers of the resolntion had told the
ed. Albert J. Smith sees tins and enough for home consumption. Rev. J. D. MCUUvary P but instead met with disaster and rain. 0harch to make her Sunday Schools
grindsrhia teeth to think he can do no- A ^ going to confession Calvin Gtan* at Vk a. m. andm* Mr. Murray stuck the legitimate ; ta, more perfect> they would have done
thing towards fulfilling the pledges he was Mkcd b, the priest if he ever gr^d N®d"mP,Lh to Horton's Building, ^rtctionsto his Jrcus company and was good. He deprecated the passage of the
voluntarily made on the hustings, resig- the horses* teeth that they “tahtnot eat N. S., P ' . Flder I about the only manager who closed resolution.
nation being the only honorable road so many oats. He replied, 4 No. Next cbarjptte street, at 11 * » . the season with well-lined pockets—the ^ G. M. Armstrong considered

him time he came he confessed he had. On F w PaUie, of Bethany, West Virgmia, re8alt of farBi8bing the amusement pub- and WOuld *
open to him. H,e priest expressing astonishment, he I . the. instead of the poorest. *ree bcnoois a grenv uw , 1

Everybody sees that the great grain- said fV. i did not know It conld be done, at ® p' ' - . _Preachin. to- By this means he has established a name not want the Impression to go abroad
producing regions of Ontario and the holy father, until you told me. Doke Street l pe . f/r him8elf in every town where he has that the Synod was opposed to State edu-

inn „ rtrtr secretary. kwth W«t will be henefitted by tin- The all-rail lines to the Pacific coast morrow at 11 a. m. by Elder F. w. rat- o tfae be8t ci
lT. w. LEE, Secretary North West will bo henen^oy ^ wir a iDSt« y,e Pacific tie, of Bethany, West Va., and at 6 p. m. formance of company travelUng, and

O’NElLLjl free admission of their pr^ncts in th h ^ b$ve largely redaced by Elder Southmayd, of Ohio. Seats alwayg draws crowded houses.-Snd<?c-

Everybody knows toat tlio consumers I CoDne<_ticut has been attended by an in- ‘ --------------- — month to the most suitable lor photo wb,cb he had presjded, and, after a few
in toe States will gain as much from the crease o| tbe namber of pupils in the Corns. graphing private residences, as the fbli- remarks from ym y reply, the Synod ad-
free admission of breadstofis, coal, etc., schools by about 3,500, of whom one- By reqnest, Dr. LIndoman, toe surgeon age ig not too thick. He has an out-door joarncd.
as the producers in the Dominion. fifth represent the natural increase from chiropodisti has consented to remain in staff to attend to work of this kind, and£££ who ims read toe « 65»‘*S? JfiT «îïïSk S — «^01, « | -Tooted with wtll

knows that Canada is to waive her lf ignorance to instruction, and stol ,on have corns, bunions, or bad nails be _ . I Schtxo! was concluded yesterday after-
claim to compensation I l2rnti ueg^ectfand 5.G80^in^loymcnt. I ‘yJ"Victoria Hotel. The Board of Trade met yesterday noon and the various visitors expressed

B^of herfisbinggrpim ^ Tbe Times's Paris correspondent tele- lie[0^ber until Jdly 9th he cures the afternoon at the Merchants’ Exchange themselves highly pleased with the exer-
IS OREAT VARIETY I mnst haveyieldcd miUtons fitlmdtoe ^ among the stories current woret casc3 of nyia without pain, rooms, and was quite largely attended, ctoes to which they had listened. It was

„ , OT.j TwAedS ' adjudicated nP°” "nd®r ‘he^rcî**y ^ there to one to the effecl>hat Marshal office hoQr3 from 9 «. m .to .8 p. m. 3i . The question of demurrage on the Inter- announced that the first classical prize, ^
Twilled Flannels and. A weens Washington—ami build the Caughna-1 Concha was killed at the instigation of ------------------ - colonial Railway was discussed at length the Corporation gold medal, was awara-

REDUCED PRICES I wag» Canal for the sole benefit of New Serrano, because he was an AlphMMj. Brevmea. an inIormai manner, and was referred ed to James W. Itace of Carleton. This
York at an expense of $15.000,000. , I “ ^ I Mr. Mackenrie has atlast “ swallowed | ^ Thc Pre6ident called at-1 young Ud last year received a prize for

Everybody sees that the reciprocal jg jncreasedj which Is unfavorable to the the leek.” The first red granite col tcnt]0n to the fact that the Board was good conduct, and It was announced in
provisions of the treaty are as beneficial restoration of a dynasty attached to the I was placed in position on the new Post ^ another delegate in the Do- the Institute that on no occasion had the
to the States as to Canada, to say the | Pope. •_ 1 Office this morning. The interesting J mlnion ^ and j„ Tiew of important | teacher been obliged to record a black
least, and that there is absolutely no re-1 A correspondent writes to the Scam*./- eTcnt was wUnessed by a large number , ^ m ^ discassed urged
tarn for the surrender of the fishery * American that the worst ^ of citizens, and innumerable jokes were of ^ toU quota. Sheriff I to task. His success has been secured
claim and the Caughnawaga Can^ rm- ne^^m.ng ^m the^th  ̂ at ^ elpense of the Gren(ny)Ite „„ Hon. T. R. Jones ^ b, dose application The Parkcr mcdal
dertakintr. I nbanion of a small bit of clean cotton I Premier. ;n y8 I with the President. The former, in view for mathematics and general proficiency

Fvervbodv sees that even the Tele- Saturated in a strong solation of ammo- Policeman Crane has ] of the probability of a discussion of the was awarded to George Fisber. For Mr.
"7 t- advocate the treatv uia to the defective tooth. Sometimes checks at the Police Office, and his resig- I{. Treaty, recommended that a John Boyd’s medal, the successful candi-

graph is as ; fi‘ the late sufferer to prompted to momenta- has been accepted. — McHarg of . y, "appointed and oflfered date Is not yet announced. Nine essays“10 I ?uKojs.,Sdî^a.'p,,i“m' ™ s: r1:».

There is great excitement in Corfta, st- Andrews Church. Rev. Jamre 0ther members of the Board opposed his tion for this prize, 
says an Ath^dtopatch, in consequence Murray will conduct the services to mor- j ratg]uUoii| bQt tby. the fourth The Young Ladies’ High School was

Episcopalians are dissatisfied with the I of electj0n which takes place next I row u thc lsn«l hoors. | member should be a manufactnrer. The examined yesterday afternoon.
schools because the Church Sunday. Tuesday there was a conflict p**,!, gold at the Victoria Hotel on the s„bject will be taken up it a special were several original essays read, inclod-

ctechism is not taught in Ümm. betwren the citire  ̂which did not^se I ^ Moose[)ath will be paid at j meeting, and a delegate appointed. The ing one on -Cobwebs," by Miss Bessie
Wouldn’t it he a good idea to divide the we^ ra5ed out to quell the disor- j the same place on Monday, 6th insL, at president and other members of the com- Mitchell, describing ttae snarti, t ‘ 

money raised for schools between Bish- der. Several stores were pillaged during 10 m. mittee to arrange to receive the Do- the young ; A Visit to Westminster
. xtLu t. Ri hon Sweenev and al- the disturbances. The soldiers were ------------——- . minion Board of Trade on the 16th mst., Abbey, by Miss Xulton; Blindness,

_ _ nnnna I °P Medley and Bishop Sweeney, an.II1 Infined to the fortress. Farther trouble A Musical Evening. Lcoorted arrangements as made, and by Miss L. Travis -, “Design in Creation,”

HAIR GOODS ! | low them to estalihsh schools wherein sapprebeI1ded on the day of the election. j,roressor Carl von Wolfe Konig, a j or^d u^t all steroid interest themselves j by Miss Annie Everitt; and “Mat,” by
tbe graceless youth of tlm land may scene in a graveyard. W,fr~ ,Ah Î"18: pUntet and singer of great promise, who I in°makiD„ y* reception a success and Miss Mary Humphrey. The readings
be made earthly angels of? We know i^nd, do yon see this beautiful capping. ^ jast flnighed a course of three years occasion pleasant to their visitors. were “An Old Clock," by Miss Georgie
hundreds of boys and girls who are suf- how delicately cut is Pare^“J^ studies at the Consenratorium of music, ------------------ - Sullivan ; “A Court Lady,” by Miss M.
fering for a little more catechism i taste forart: at Leipzig, under the best masters, in j Cnnard Stammers. | McFee ; “Edinburgh after Flodden,” by
they can poesiVy get at Sunday School jqu don’t enjoy these things as I do. I tends at the suggestion of his friends, to j China, Samaria, Calabria, ecla, j Miss Thomas; “Death of Little Paul,”

without relinquishing their customary j jttst notice this slender Column of marble, j igtrodnee himself to the loyers of music j athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These . Miss Emily Blatch; “Regains,” by
with the touching question so beautifully I Qf ^ jQ , Concert to be given at first-class steamers of this popular line | B^ctt, and “Death of Ab-

-------------. ’.T V „ T.. i. 17^} .‘SdVrèls^r naa^^the I the Academy on Thursday next. Assis- will leave Boston and New York for I ^ fay Mlss olive. At the
The Savannah -Mrerturr-fiepuNiraH «tone, -G. A. B.' Yes. I guess they tance has been promised him by Mrs. j Liverpool during the next two weeks conclusion of the exercises, John Boyd,

3 ,uepte W‘< tunt Harriett" ’ I miss her if that was her name.” Silence I Periey and other favorites. Subscription I Hall A Hanington, agents. Esq., made a few remarks and promised
C T-„hrein.a^tnick in thirteen places be-1 for * mome9L lists will be ready on Monday morning at | 0Jd Fellowship. to give fac simUies in bronze of the medal
tween Bangor and Bucksport last Mon- One hnndred fifty tons ofhsy tore 1 Messrs. Pei|er Bros.’ Music store-andit I At a regntor meeting of Pioneer Lodge, he had presented to Miss Olive to the 
dav evening In Ortand the barn of Mr. b*n M"nl Cekar S^‘> d“ to to be hoped that they win Ml up rapidly Xo g , () 0 F > held last evening, tbe | four young ladies next in rank. Many

Marks was «reck and his horse tilled. | ftS ** ’conrcnleTœto the lo encoarsSe > promising artist. foUowing officers were "installed by Depn- j spectators were present.
The Oerter says that considerable dis I y* vicinity, and the Intercol sfiver. Blue, Crimson and Green Enam- ty Grand Master, Alex. Robertson :

satisfaction is expressed at a resolution onj*i Rail way (the management of which] el Fnmes with Gilt Vetoing at Kotinan’s. Wm. Murdoch, Jr., X. G. ; John E.
recentlv passed bv the St. Stephen Town finally consented to its being built) will I --------------------- Hughes, V. G. : Robert Tennant. R. S.. j „
Council Using commercial traveUers live derive a larger revenue in the ensuing I Shipping Meus. I John M. Jordan. P. S. ; Alex. Rantine. j - King Square,
dollars a Tear. year than from any similar pi«* of road I —The freight market has been Treas. ; James McClure, W. ; F. L Hes,

On Monday, 13th tost, so rumor ays, j ^J^eVpio^St pîtat for thf tSp- very quiet during the week, with little j ô A^d^'l'isbi^g, IL S^N. &:| Hall k Hanington sold at auction this 

a change will be made to the present ar-1 portat|on 0f hay. From the Sackville I change to rates. I C. S- Macgregor, L. S. X. G. ; F. A. I con.noon a residence in Hampton adjoin-
rangement of the running of the trains j station about forty tons of hay were senti The folio viaz dal charters see reported I Blakslee, R- S. V. G. ; J. B. Hamilton, I*.
on the Intercolonial Railway. It is on- L the months of may and Jane.—Bor- jv«e * S. V. G. ; W. M. McLean, R. S. S. ; G. M- ,„r
derstood the through express trains will drrtr_ Hevenor, US. 8.; A. T. Bustin, organ-1 was purchased by C. A. Stockton for
leave St- John and Halifax at 8 p. m. to- A| Memphi. Term., Wednesday more- CternaLa*.3d; Sût» CM«. XewHirer ut; Dr. Sheffield, physician. #1,600.
stead ofB a. m. “ P1***®1- .insr UD wdsh. a wefi known attorney, WoHmm we torn .f toeriwrter of This Lodge has advanced rapidly dor- At the same time and place they sold

The friends and admirers of the Right I ney, and probably fatally woundcd-TM^p I Lmtauz. Julr t. 3 a. m. Wind j port about 160 membera in good standing, for #35.
quarreled Monday, when Welsh drew a ’ cloodv one Bark i The Grand Ledge of the Lower Previn-, Messrs. Lockhart i Chipman sold aover, wm be grieved to hear that his I ft^Ms^te^n^Tto adjust ^difficulty ID^aid, one Sctoooer outward. “» win “"** \ nmnbcrof belonging totoe Chubb

health is such as to cause uneasiness to laBd had a meeting to Dr. Jones' Sriooner A»*<i Lrra- This litile craft 1 21st instant, and there will be a delegs- , estate in Carleton- Lot -«4, Rodney
his friends. We learn from the Kingston ; .^gc* The parties to the quand were __ _______.._____ c... tion from this Lodge, as well as from | Wharf, sold for #156 to John Murphy ;
.Yota that on Thursday of last week Sir I present. Barnes said that he was ready j cleared al ine vostom j Beacon, the sister Lodge to this dty.
John and Lady Macdonald left Kingston} to settle the affirir and it is supposed that | DuMto. She IS only 53 tons register. 1
for Caoouna where they wifi spends abort Welsh misunderstood his remarks, as he utile changes have been made to AnE al9i1 a-

rose, drew a pistol and said be was ready and it consists now of the cap of the order wffl be instituted to this city 441, do., #300, 440, do., #190, 439, do ,.
Said one of the newly arrived citizen for settlement, whereupon jjarneslred. two men. a boy a cat. a dog and a next week by the officers of the GrandEn- ; #iao, to Wilson t McLanchUn; lot 416,

u> a resident of St. Andrews yes- The ball struck Wdsh on the left temple ’ j campmeot of Maine. The visiting broth-1 *150, 443, #140, St. George street, to F.
terday, “Whereto the town of St. An- ”‘ ,.r ,he ^ikcs to Eng- ---------—— | ren wffl be banqueted at the Victoria ^ Joses ; lot 424, #150, 435 #195, SL George

I drewsî I have been looking for it ever XotwtttotimiHng the strikes in Kn^ Granite PeBshiag MilU. Hotel on Thsrsday evening. street, to B. Cotter; lot 346, St- George
sto^T I came here andean*! And it.” land the wages of afi except form tourers T*, Sti George Bed Granite Co. has -------------------- street, #150, — Wilson; lot 430, St.

I Well," saki the SL Andrews man “you are going down. The collier, of boute \ dcdded to bead its polishing mffl to Me. C. SrzBBOW begs to intimate to #185, B. Cotter; lot 437,
I are nenriy as badly soldas we are, for we Durham bare been redaced \ ct. John, instead of rebuilding l Saint John epicures that he has engaged I _ r and Ludlow streets-

COFTWr, ! have been looting for soldiers ever since and seventy thotean i are .. kücoc^s id j t^rieto^ bl. Jonn, inx^oi r^miumg [ cf the best and must skfflfnl cooks to i corner SL George and Ludlow streets,
I yoa came and we can't and them.”— opposition to the measure. The c ailiers the works destroyed by fire the other day ^ ^ from jj^i^ and be is now pre- #180, F. Jones.
I Cbnrter. to tbe Burnley district hare returned 1 near the quarry. A desirable location j paral to furnish breakfasts, dinners and Ten acres of land to Hopewell, of the

The irrepressible J. Howard Hunter, to work at their has been purchased and the new polish - suppers “ ^same estate, were sold for #305 loT.

*d. b, ike
tion of scierai dirty tricks, in ousting are p,ki by weight for I he coal raised, . . Amekkax t.u.ru- has arrir- loria Dining Saloon, Xo. 8 Germain street,

_ Professor Wiggins lrom the Principal's and make their own terms with the work-1 ■ , 1 i opposite Country Market.) tf
. „avT v- wrcH-BFITKR-tMa aay ethw Ototea ebairto the BSntford Blind Asrium and men, realize immense profits lnaaseed,andisnowreadyforddiTerygretfo,lt«W-“ 

ae-It wffl he Rend euh» * CHEAP, aad BKALLY MFCHIB KouaVing hlmseif therein, to not yet sat recently heard before a Warwickshire | by oar druggists, to all who cal! for ll-
U the market- _ Sal® bv tlx® Dry Good* Traue. j pjSod. Grits rarely are aaltofied. We court, one of these foremen admitted (>ar may be surprised to know

can only recall to our mind at this mo- that his income averaged #400 a week in : lMt jmie pamphlet, which has be
rnent one genuine Grit who appeared to gold, 
be thoroughly satisfied and had ceased to

$lir Bails Wtune.
. Emion. •J. L. STEWART,

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 4.

55 and 57 King Street.

« HIBERNIAN.” at Halifax = -
14 PACKAGES.

What Everybody Knows About Re
ciprocity.

This evening “ Arrah-na-Pogne,

new
Black Italian Cloths, _

3 t>a.1.eT>,a"m11ItiH<Kaa^hîte Prfott

WILL BE READY FOR INSPECTION SATURDAY.

USUAL LOW RATES.

EVERITT & butler ■ _
ÂNlTprrcH jpiïse

1 case

8

July 3
OAK Rev.

timber
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE BUN E,

DB. J. e
Office, cornier Germfiln amA DoUe Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B. .< > r., ►);

•f Nitrons Oxide (Laughing)
! I-.JI

Teeth Kxtrweted withal P**n by the
may 7

31 A B I TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! more

Mtorago to Bond or Free- Advan

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer.!
on all descriptions of Merchadiie. 

Application to be made to

Sept 37 His Lordship did not want to see the 
subject discussed from a political stand-JAMES D

^ OIL-TANNED LAflRlOA*!»»
W.m..>.,mi^»dCMIdr£&.~OT»«0 SHOES

’ FACTORY, He. 1 NORTH WHARF, , j L _

MISPECK MILLS, - - -• St, John, N. B.

homespuns,

.YD I

ST. J0HH, H. I

tf
School Examinations.

The examination of the Grammar

All Wool
ST.T. at GREATLY

Also, First Cla*M*

COTTON WAEPS. mark against him or to any way call him

9üalitt' ■soe&*ma ^01 

mm- Orders from lho Trade respectfully sohci d. Water Street.
WARKHOCSK WOODWORTH , Age»:

nep 3 ly d&w

t DAVID MILLER, ness.!
The H'g j Church portion of the<Se’ lurcr zetumaa or

There

Hoop Skirts, Corset? common

▲TO BBALXK xa

Real and Imitation

c Pi ovino

Sewing
MACHINES !

visits to Lily Lake.The LMkmu, Agutewm,

STREET.»«
fcbS

Wholesale Warehouse.
n A ivTniiBBU RY STBEET.

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call.

tf

Auction Sales.

KECETVED TODAY *

Tucking^» Hollands, Ginghams» 

WHITE AND BLACK BOOK. MUSLHTE 
White and Colored Tarletons. 

FRILLINGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

Wrapping Twines and Paper.

T B. JONES & CO.

in. the residence of Robert Marshall. It

Hon. Sir John Macdonald the wide world

lot 255, Winslow street, for #160 to B. 
pment of the highest branch | Cotter; lot 443, Sti John street, #195;

July»

GREY COTTON!
wxrB mtUM the atteotiea rfPuckmn to the
W GREY COTTON
We are mow mottos- Tbit «tide k mmUmCmt of

WHICH IS

much SUPERIOB
y.K.ur Eactoh flwiteto.

Faraday.
The house and land to Hampton be- 

soM to John
ethCmatoriaCu!

longing to V. Graves 
M. Taylor for #S50.
Hampton was purchased by tbe 
#85. Ten acres of land were also soMU» ^, 
Mr. Taylor for #850.

At the same time 3 shares of Academy 
of Music stock were purchased by A- 
Smith at #!0 per share—per raine $30.'*’

3 stares Skating Rink stock were sold

for
Have you seen the comet? If not, 

took ont for it about 10 o'clock to the 
evening, ton line with the pointers of the
Little Dipper. Those young lovers who

Every family

WM. PARKS & SON, come so much a favorite in our section,Mew Brunswick Cotte» Wills,gew saIXT JOHN. K. K has quite the hugest circula tton of any 
one book to the world, except the Bible

Flexion and Mutation.aagU-tf
been dead for a number of years.

Edwin Clark, Punetaid 4 Co., who
To the ««or of the TrOme.

iyiTR WEEKLY TRIBlL\E 

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER-

Socih Bat, X. A, July 3rd, 1874. 
Noticing a paragraph to the Dailt 

29 til, signed “One of

built “Eastern Extenefon" Railway—
at par to the same.Painsec to Amherst—have contracted Tkibvxe of Ji 

the Facultyto which be charges Dr. 
McFarland of Fairrffle with mating bold

with Buenos Ayres and Cam pana Rail
way Company, to build their railway, 
with stations and rolling stock, and the 
wharves and warehouses at the port of ^ outrageous assertions, and also with

*^The read is about fifty mites to >“8 *^>lee H* Faculty” that I in the 
££«hperson who iroeriedthe pnregraph » the

of own vast tan is supposed to move to a hyperbolic 
orbit, with the sun to the focus of theshould keep it, for it contains 

tien which ail are liable to require, when 
■irt.« overtakes them, and which may * opposite branch, under tbe influence of a 
prove invaluable from being at hand to geputoive force emanating from the sun, 

IT you take our advice, yon will 
call and get an A Teas Almanac, and

The Town was very quiet, only one ar
rest being made—that of Mrs. Lewis,wt® 
confessed drunkenness to Main street jad 
was fined 84. U VI ■ allowed to stasd 
for future good bebs-vi »r.

the Maritime Provineen Ï
Only One Dollar » Te*r Ï

Sample Cop ies Mailed Nree

The Befit im
and-decreasing by the hw of the inverse 
sqoaitr of tbe dwiinct.”

season.

when got. keep it.

L
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/
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ENCOURAGE HOnC INSTITUTIONS.gttro ^deriistment».
GENT’S

x

FURNISHING GOODS:

Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
•‘uncleared’’ at the Custom House 

Friday evening, Joly 3.
SHIPS.

ptro ^it’ertiseroents,1 GREAT REDUCTIONS|Sg ®elegr»igli.
Canadian,

British and Foreign.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y.1 I* THEATRE. #5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ATT. CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Anthorlzed,
MANTLES !I St. John Dramatic Lyceum,

{SOUTH SIDE KINO SQUARE.)

Manager,_______ ___ J. W. LANBRGAN.

Co.
EdwariG^rimulAk Urer^wljmke Stewart. 
Minnie H (ierow, 1300 do, G W Gerow. 
Garibaldi. 821, Havre. Carvill. McKean A Co.
F C Robertson. 1086. Liverpool. Geo Thomas. 
Kate Troop. 747. Bristol Channel, Troop 1 
Empress, 1313. London. Gay. Stewart A Co.
C H Gallon. 1180. Dublin; D .7 McLaughlin. 
Savannah. 1398. Liverpool. Wm Thomson & Co. 
Minister of Marine. 1750. Liverpool, Troop & Son 
Aracana, 1192. discharging, D V Roberts. 
Marianna VI. :509. Lisbon. Seammell Bros, 
Prince Rudolph, 1400, Liverpot. Geo Thomas. 
Sapphire, 1305.------- . Wm Thomson * Co.

......"-ALÎREDPERRY, Meager.> Cnr entire Stoch of HON. JOHN YOUNG,...
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-!

Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, .Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BBANCH.

[To the Associated Press.~\
New York, July 8, p. m.

Gold 1101 ; sterling exchange 84.884 a
^LMltee^^otxt^lcapes and Costumes!
nor Jewell, now American Minister to St.
Petersburg. | Are now offered at COST PRICES.

London. July 3, p. m.
Consols steady; breadstuff^ at Ibtr- I |_|KELY, 

pool quiet; wheat 12.6 a 12.10 for CaU-1 t
fbrnia white, 10.5 a 11.1 for red western 
spring; com 36; market for yams and 
fabrics at Manchester quiet and un
changed.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,

In all the leedin*Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

elastic and French Wove BRACKS,

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS, mBakl
Thread and Kid

GLOVES,
Silk, Gingham Sc Alpaca

UIHB ELLAS.

SATURDAY EVENING, July 4th,Silk and Cashmere Mantles,
jackets,

A Son.
Only time this season of the great Irish Drama.

ARRAH-NA-POGUE ! DIRECTORS!

T. W. ANGLIN, Ma Pm 
Solicitor..—----- -------------

Or, The WioMow Wedding I
New Music, New Elects, and a very strong cast.

next—Thst great artiste, CARLOTTA

Stock Co
Doors open at T'A. Commence at 8. Admis

sion—Orchestra Stalls, 50 cents; Reserved Beats, 
75 cents. ; _ .

Tickets for sale at the Hotels.

MondayBARKS.
Flying Cloud. 1096, United Kingdom. Guy, 

Stewart à Co. _ — —
Mary E Chapman. 69(à Fleetwood, L Stewart» 
Lothair, 861, Liverpool, Geo F Smith.
Aurora, 579, Havre, Guy, Stowart* Co.
Carmel, 78tk Sharpness. R Robertson A Son.
îîatn>rtioudy,L'm Harrow, C°"McLaachlan A

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to
mpany.

General Agents,M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
CAMERON Office i He. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’» Building, St. John.feb27 tfinly 4& GOLDING,

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

Barque “ St. Pauli."Son.S3 King Street»
4 Co-

Unanima. 747, Dublin. Geo Bedell.
Bjnrke. 497. Liverpool. Melick A Jordan.
A F Nordman. 343, Plymouth, Luke Stewart. 
George Snppicich, —, Liverpool, Hilyard A 

Ruddock. „ _
Medea. 294. Cork, Carvill, McKean A Co.
Stat, 351, Antwerp, Wm Thomson A Co.
Argosy. 1061. Sharpness. R Robertson A Son. 
Annandale, 595. Hull. Guy. Stewart A Co. 
Norma, 368, Barrow, Guy, Stowart A Co.
Odin, 444, Cork. do.
Auguste, 374. Havre, Wm Thomson A Co.
Gil. 229, St Michaels. Seammell Bros.
Cavour, 566, Rochefort. XV m Thomson 6 Co. 
Venus, 734. Liverpool. Geo Thomas.
Ganger Rolf. 434. Hull, Guy, Stewart A Co.
Victor!?^. Br«!t,hGny7stewart A Co.
Harmony, 624, Bristol Channe . Seammell Bros. 
Mida, 494, St Naraire. Wm Thomson A Co. 
Bessie H. 846, Dublin, J A W F Harrison.
Mary A Myshrall. 693, Cork. U R Sneden. 
Heimo, 467. Antwerp. Wm Thomson A Co. 
Hypatia. 730. discharging. Z Ring.
Alf. 400. Dieppe. Gny. Stewart i Co.
China, 293, Queenstown, Luke Stewart.
Lvdia, 424. Dundalk. S Schofield.
Heiress, 856, Liverpool, Carvill, McKean A Co. 
Uranus. 289, Dieppe, Wm Thomson & Co.
Liziie (iillespio, 429. Dundalk, J A S Leonard. 
Abbie Thomas, 591, Dublin, Geo Thomas.
Harry Bailey. 724. Bristol, J A S Leonard.
Lottie Stewart. 742.------ -, Luke Stewart.

Pauli, 502, Liverpool, R J Leonard.
Bremen, 921,------- , Wm Thomson A Co.
Halvard, —, discharging, Guy, Stewart & Co. 
Ilaabet, 399, Havre, Wm Thomson A Co.

Calcutta, July 3. June 27___________
Reports from the famine districts are! SOMETHING NEW

ttssrssssrSS Captain 3SS aSLSSto wïBlSrUi 
contracting.

NOT ONLY
li

christmas Holidays, ROBERT J. LEONARD.
Consignee, 
july 4 2i

Buck, Tan,W. C. GRAHAM..
Captain. BARNES, KERR Sc OO.

TTAVE paid special attention to the HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
f~l ment of the best makes in

Ladies’ Hose, In every siee—Balbriggan, Lisle & Silk.
BOUILLON’S

first-choice kid groves
In the Newest'Shades.

Gentlemen’s Half Hose, in Merino, Lisle | Cotton.
MERINO AND COTTON UNDERWEAR.

3 and 4 Market Square»

Nf.w York, July 4. BUT

$6.80. , having a large assort-THF. FOURTH.
All business Is suspended in osbervance 

The weather Is
For “All Time.”

/ANE DOZ. CARTES'n* VISITE, and two (J doaen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 

CONVICTKD OF MURDER. I designs, which will be patented, and therefore not
trial of William E. Stutrevant in ^M3ÎT6SS££' ,

Plymonth, Mass., for murder, closed yes-
terday with a verdict of murder in <*, Kine M
first degree.

of the National holiday.
pleasant.

Landing ex “ Empress” at North Wharf :

400 TONS
Cotton, Merino and SilkThe

UNDERCLOTHING.ENGLISH COAL.r
âS-SHIRTS made to order. A perfect fit 

guaranteed.
For sale at the very low price of $6.8.) per 

chaldron.
THE MILL RIVER DISASTER. •

The verdict of the Coroner’s Jary in 
the Mill River disaster censures the leg
islature for Inadequate and defective leg
islation, on the subject of reservoirs,— 
the mill owners for their parsimoninos 
disregard of life and property,—the en
gineers tor ambiguous and inefficient 
specifications,-the contractors for mani-1 BoUxda.m Murphy. Sydney. C

fest delinquencies and want or tborougn- Bark Dalton, 537, Thomas, Bottom McLauchlan 
ness in their work, and finally, the ^,^794, oieen, Liverpool, Gny, Stew-
County Commissioners f°r  ̂‘ B^LuieSLwt. 742, Anderaon. Burow via 

dam so shabbily built when they had po w gydney. Luke Stewurt, bal. ,
er to order its entire reconstruction. Dl^^Paun.K^rahflm,wP;;;touu Robert J 

LONDON, July 4. I Bark Bremen, 921, Holt, New York, W Thomson
Brigt” Caroline, 184, Thnrber, Cow Bay, CB, T 

O’Mahoney, coal.
B^k<Smôhuî'^?'Bock,!Ii3elfiiat!yGttyîstewart A

DIED.
At the Ledge, Charlotte Co., June 2nd, of con

sumption, John Least. aged 34 yoare.________ R.P.&W. F. STARR. Please call and examine.
A superior make of SHIRTS, 

juue 22________________________J. H. MURRAY & CO.,SHIPPING NEWS. July 4 31

CARPETS!Nut Hard Coal.St
June 15 S3 King Street.PORT OP SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED. Noble & Hoare's London Varnish. Beaten toy Steam Power.BRIGS.

easassegsr1
Condor, 318, Hull. Wm Thomson A Co.

BRIGANTINES.

c\nr\ rnONS NUT ANTHRACITE. -I Forsaleby

july4 31 R, P. & TV. F• STARR- The Subscribers having; added to their Machinery a4 TUST RECEIVED-A large Stock of the (J above celebratad VARNISH. For sale
low by LAWTON BROS.,

June 30 dw 2 King Square.
toS?:^SSSvÿyf«tm«. * Co.

Egmont, 180, Cork. Guy, Stewart v Co.
Mabel, 359. Dordrecht. Alex Slaves.
Kate Upham. 293. Waterford, A L Palmer.
Ceres. —, Bristol Channel. J AS Leopard. 
Countess. 177. discharging. J Domville 4KL0. 
Cascatelle, 42i Matanzas Wm Thonpon* Co. 
Prince Lee Bob. 230, discharging. Pnchard k bon

CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.HARD COAL!
THE COUNT DE CHAMBORD 

has Issued a manifesto to the French 
people urging his claims to the throne.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS. I g0hr Qipaey, 72, Theall,
The coming International Congress at g|lkm,W- R ^ Waters. Boatont Vroom & 

Brussels was under consideratkm in the Arnold,NewTork, Georee 
British House of Lords yesterday. w Gorow, coal. „ ,. _ . n v

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS. I 4tRobertsHaSkmS' N°W Y°rk' D ’
A Deakln is returned to Parliament BriJ oVomocto.'tiix Tucker, Sidney, R R Sneden

—coal to J Lloyd.
CLEARED.

JQL“QuygStCwtSACo;i3UHTft0d^iB,^r, 

timber.

ask for it. Are prepared to receive Order* at the following rates s

Wool and Dutch Carpels, 3 cents per yard ; 
Three Ply “ 4 “ “
Brussels & Tapestry “ 4 “ “

fÿ» Carpets Sent For and. Returned Free ot^Charge.

Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street
SHERATON, SON & SKINNER.

sop
bal. s

U OH'iBVllWCIU M»" f 23 t
Co, Providence, Godard ^

Hard Coal, SSsa
SCHOONERS.

Acacia, ■'«, Providence, D V Roberts.

Lo°uisa.rD,2*58, discharging Seammell Bros, 
traiter llcottîTsG^New York^ Seammell Bros.
^•s%.l^nT.S°JSÿîira».
Snow Bird, 99. wait in -, John Cottxa-.
t DBKtSiS>StfW§hards.

saseateiEj-g
Iris, 114, Providence, John M Taylor.
Bell Barbour, 92, Boston, master.mtiSücÿ.wita ssa&Kstsaw

Which will be sold at $1 per ton less than market 
price, os tt has become somewhat mixed in ves- EXAMINE IT.

from Launceston, Cornwall.
t. McCarthy * son, 

Water street. Palmer’s Patent ap 20july 4(Special to the News.)
Ottawa, July 3. SEAL OILS. JACQUELINE CORSET.

TNRESS MAKERS recommend it as being the 
\J best Corset to fit a Dress over, because it is 
cut in such a manner that the iront and back
9e|tto superior6?™ ony other Corset now in u«>, 
because its peculiar style of cutting gives suffi
cient full ess at the bosom, without folding at 
the top ; gradually and closely fitting to.andover 
the hips ; is longer front and hack than ordinary 
Corsets ; and in fact, is the

Only Corset Cut In This Form t 
For Sale by ____

M. C. BARBOUR.
48 Prince Wm. Street.

B.Very few Ministers are here.
Hon Mr. Fournier leaves to-morrow 

for Quebec to be sworn in Minister ol 
Justice.

Hon. Mr. Geofltion will be sworn in 
Minister of Inland Revenue at the same 
time, after which the Governor General 
leaves Quebec on a tour through the 
Western part of the Dominion.

Writs for signature have been sent to 
for the elections in

Schr Mocking Bird, 121, Ralston, New York, S T 
4th-5afkSSUtl^T?lKn, Antwerp A^Gib-

Schr"A3lto^| 69 Farris?Boston? A tiibson, 103.-

8chr A FAmes, 280, Jamison, Cheverie, NS, bal. 
Schr Martha A, 179, Glass, St Andrews. NB, bal.

ASKS Steam Refined PALE SEALIOC1
5 casks STRAW SEAL OIL.

The above will arrive in a few days from New
foundland.

T. C. GEDDES, 
Point DuChene.july 4 ¥Choice Dairy Butter.British Ports.

▲BBIVKr.him for signature 
Provenchere, V ercheres, W est Elgin.

Attorney General Walkem’s version of 
Edgar’s negotiations are not complimen
tary to the latter’s abilities.

Mr. Edgar arrived to-night in response 
to a telegram from the Premier.

C. FLOOD,At Sydney,^CB, 2d inst, brigt Parana, Edgett, fm

AtDeallst inst, bark Carrier Dove, Saunders,fm
AUdverpooh’s’ith ult, ship Island Home, Gib- 

son, from New York.

1 r\ rpUBS from Carleton County. Will 
V7 JL be sold in one lot, low. 

july 4________________  BERTON BROS.

Carleton Water Debentures
FOB, SALE.

Roberts. [IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GRAND, SQ.UARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,junei
CLEABBD.

for this port.
At Liverpool, 19th ult, 

Charlottetown, PEI.

V-, It AN UR AM’S Boiled and Raw OH | 
h do. Dry Paint |

do. Petty.gttt) JWMrtiStMfBtS. ana General Musical Merchandize,City Polioe Court.
A beneficent smile passed over the 

Magistrate's face as he saw only four pri
soners before him this morning.

Jeremiah Spillane, who boasts
his native land, confessed to 

was

Just received by LAWTON BROS,,
2 King Square. Has REMOVED ta ZNTo. 75 King Street,James Peak, Hoben.from Will Exhibit at St. John

four days only :
june 20 dw

(UNDER THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)PROF. W. E. FORDHAM’S

Dancing Academy,

BAILED.
From Gteenock, 18th ult, Hawthorn, Mason, for

of July, instant,, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the 
whole or any portion of

of Ire- TUST OPENED-A Large Stock of French an» American PIANOFORTES, from the bert
A^An^nspwdon^resp^Afulb^soUd’twl^TUîflNG Md^>tBEPMMNG<aT™d^1tojb^”MRl

Bourn* from Boston. ___________

JUwtiou fale.
Fromi'imtrickf 19th a It! Northern Queen, Dol

lar, for Sandy Hook.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

AtPortsmouth (in lower harbor', schr Evelyn, 
hence for New York. . -• j

At New York. 1st inst. bark Lmda Abbott,

from Fajardox Mayaguez; Abbie C Litcomb,
A^Bosto’n^ndïnsschrs E Chambers. Reed, fm 

Dorchester, NB; Bridle, Bonner, from Iquique 
April 7.

land as
drunkenness in Germain street and OX BALLAST WHARF,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday,

July 13, 14, IS. anU lO, 
AFTERNOON & EVENING,

CANTERBURY STREET, off King St.,$15,000 debentures,fined $4.
Thomas Edwards also meekly confess

ed his fault, and will pay the same fine 
lor a like offence.

Jeremiah Hennesy must belong to 
laborers’ society or he never could afford 
to pay 84 a day for drunkenness. It 
cost him that amount yesterday and also 

to-day.

Sants.TS now open for the reception of pupils, DAY 
JL and EVENING.In such amounts as the parties tendering may 

require. Interest at 6 per cent., payable halt- 
yearly, at the Office. Payment 44 years from 1st 
May next. DATS OP TUITION Î

3 Ko°kVoïo«? 2“'] 

mtlemen—Tuesdays and Fridays, from 8 o’clocl I 
to 10.3U f. m.

Portwardens’ Sale.A GENTS WANTED—To sell Nesbitt’s 
New Patent Sewing Machine Combi

nation, useful and ornamental—Needle Cushiçn, 
Needle Sharpener, Needle Book and Bobbin- 
Holder, all neatly combined. Price (retail) <5 
cents each. Great inducements to Agents. Send 
for Circulars to

WM. SANDALL.
Chamberlain.the

}C^ft!johii! n! bÜ* July 2,1874. july 3

We will sell at Publie Auction, at Messrs. Wilson 
McLauchlan’s Wharf, Carleton, onPublic Notice FRED. N. MOFFAT,

96 Union streets 
St. John, N. B., 

july 3 lm General Agent for New Bruna’k. 
ANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 

Canterbury street, Coat and 
Shirt and Oveball 

Makers. Steady employment, 
june 19 tf T, R, JONES &

SALESMEN WANTED.—Two Young 
O Men for the dry goods trade. Apply be
tween 9 and 11.

P^vatojMsor.s^aughton reimnable hn-n^

evening. „
Tickets can be obtained on application to tb 

Professor at the Academy .
An excellent Orchestra has been engaged. j

WIRE FLY GAUZE.

MONDAY, July tlth,McGovern most emphatically

lying between -Princess and Duke streets, 
under provisions of the Act ot Assembly, 30th 
Victoria, Chap. 74.

Dated 2nd July, 1874.
By order of tho Common Council,

HURD PETERS, 
City Engineer.

Owen
denied being drunk in an alley off Char- 

The charge was proved by 
the policeman who made the arrest, and 
the prisoner was taxed 86.

Thomas Revels went drunk to the Sta
tion, and was too drunk for, trial when 
the Court opened.

m w ipst., at 12 o’clock, noonCLEARED.

At Portland, 3d inst, schr Margaret Ann, for this

AtBos'ton. 2d inst, schr Westfield, Waters, for
A^torÿ.UtlnsÆrk Maggie M. Chal-

A^Baltfmora.’lst lust, brig Ellen H, Flynn, for

AUIewYerk, 1st inst, schr Souvenir, Hatfield,
A t*Genoa° Kith ult, Billy Simpson, Cunney, for

At Baltimore, 1st inst, brig John Boyd, Crowell, 
for Barbadoes, and sld.

SAILED.
From Maaslius. 1st inst. bark Crown Jewel, Dc-
From SSSffiftS&SS J^eWright, for 

Dantzic.

Factory.
Pant Makers; also.lotte street.

"I "DOWER ANCHOR; all the Standing 
-L 13 and Running Rigging, Sails, Blocks, 
Iron, Spars, etc., condemned from ship " Nash- 
waak,” and sold for the btenefit of all concerned.

HALL & HANINGTON, 
Auctioneers.

CO.&
..•Vs

i.•^
McMURTRY & BLACK, 

Portland. N. B.Lands jap f j june 10 tfY^E have this useful artice in

Moss Roses, Tree Roses, vviRE PLATE COVERSf
FUSCHIAS,

Cape Jessamine, &c.

july 4■ifEN WANTED.—Being about to publish 
IVI a Directory of SL John, we want to em
ploy five or six men to take the names of resi
dents, and canvass for the. book ; work to co 
menee on the 4th May. Applicants must 

iperato, plain writers and able to spelltly- Adj&TÂVlWNnBhJvEWSi& C0„

Box 90 P. 0, St. John..
A GENTS WANTED.—In Nova Scotia 
/Y Prince Edward Island, and the norther 

Counties of N. B„ to sell. Wild Lip* in ihj K 
W est. More money can be made selling i t than 
any other book in the market. Address M. Mo 
LEOD, 51 Prince William street, St. John, N. B

of abusive language between 
is to be investigated this af

A case I E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms1

july 3 3i
two women 
ternoon. This morning one of the wo-
___ wanted to get witnesses, while the
other declared that every witness to the 

in the Court room. Time

‘be

* temmen
In Blue and Tinned.t ap 18dispute was 

was given. No. 12 KING SQUARE,

8T JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

«■Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during:the day. dec 6

BOWES Ac. EVANS.july 3Spoken.
Richard! on ! fro m W exfo rd°for^Sy dney, 

Memoranda.
Passed Newcastle, Del, 30th

p PMaèd°Port\fuigrave, 27th _ult, bark
McNairn. from New York for Richibuoto- .

Off Dungeness. 17th ult. bark Mary Lower^on, 
Rotterdam for Sydney, Co.

JOHN H. miBRAÏ’S LAWTON BROS^New Law Firm.
Geo. E. Fairweather, Esq., the late ef- 

fleent and popular Deputy Common Clerk, 
who recently pissed examination at Fred
ericton as Attorney, has entered into pro
fessional copartnership with his brother, 
under the style of A. C. & G. E. Fair- 

These gentlemen are both

From Messrs. Taylor * Goodall, Florist», 
Melrose;—

A SPLENDID LOT OF PLANTS, which we 
will sell in lots to suit buyers, and at 

moderate prices.

iGreat Railroad Circusz may 16ult, schr M L St 
Annie

HAVE OPENED THEIR

drug store

In the building known ns St. Stephen’s Hall,

:

Sa $<t.SrBBHEFEB
SLLÏïriBBDliHlâSfcSSVd™;

865
irom licngler’s Glasgow Cirque m^KF

*** First appearance of J AMES E. LU ivr, 
<5ir Horse Rider; Re-annearance of MILLIE
L®toi°iEAB»El|“ BARRY;

*»* Every night, in addition to the enhre eir 
fÛRÎlN’dnRm'BlWTObeY8RKn AND *THH

U%* TheP1M itinee Performvnee

EESaSSHttE
MURRAY.

For particulars see 
TRATED NEWS. , . , „ m

Dofirs open at 1 and 7 o’clock p.m. 
ing at 2 and 8 o’clock.

43* Call and see them;
from HALL k HANINGTON, 

Auctioneers, 
75 Prince Wm. street.

npo LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor) JL on Prijoe William street. Immediate pos
session. Enquire at Tribun* Counting Room, 

june 23 tfBLASTING POWDER. G. F. THOMPSON t SONS,weather.
highly popular, possessed of excellent 
business ability, and will, no doubt, Se

well deserved success in their pro-

july 3 2 King Sqnare,
TOE SUBSCRIBER

J^ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

Sewing Maclimes
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz ;

Steam Power Paint and Color Works,

^'orders filled with dispatch and on favorable 
terms. „ . ,.Always on hand—Graining Colors, sc., in tins. 
Dry Colors, Ochres, Whiting, Bronzes, Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, See. Wholesal 
only. Office and3Sa,npleNR<ron^

got Salt.wstosistBsuiasaBS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Cheapest House in tho Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

FTesh English Groceries,
full Stock 

in part of:—

cure 
fesslon. 2500 kegs Blasting Pawder, city.

Safe For Sale.BLACK GOODS! IN STORE,

English and American Make. is especially
A SUPERIOR SAFE, with Combination 
J\ Lock, in perfect order and condition, is 
offered tor sale by the Maritime Bank, the Mme 
being not quite convenient for their new offices. 
Enquire at the Bank.

july 2 6i

june 30 dw , STREET,
St John, N. B. 

N. B.—Special Contracts made for large orders.
iune 23 d w 3 m ___ _

HOWE MACHINES !JUST RÉCEIVED :
W. II- THORNE,

AU kinds and styles. Now York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZfiR MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

WEofNBWG08Dn"süngY,

• • Lazenby. Crosse & Blackwell, Barnes and

J. W. H. ROWLEY, 
Manager.

Black French Merinos,
Black Cashmeres,

Black Henriettas, Silk Warp»
Black French DeLalnes,

Black Persian Cords,
Black Baratheas,

Block Crape Cloths,
Black Cobnrgs,

Black Moreens,
Black Alpaca Cords.

CARD.
MURRAY’S ILLUS- 

Commenc- PROTOGBABHY DR. CARRITTE,
OUR South, hasFOB HALE. RAVING lately returned from^the

âUErÿ,Tmtnf^Bs

EppWomœSShS? COCOA; Taylor Brother, 
Maravilla Cocoiy .

SSSISHhuo.-a
Chedder!’ Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon

1 case fresh Figs: 8 socks njuîlïf taTNQER.
pSralpuSfo'tluiktoSfs^fffflOUmeti; 
l^epatSt Barley;! case Ridge's Patent Food;
1 We° abohvo,‘ with a good assortment
that cannot be enumerated within our adver-SKriïtHa

For sale by puDDIN0T0N & CO. 
june 13 Charlotte street.

a TiitfTQqTDV ...... ..............50 CENTS
CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS..... 25 CENTS

Branch Ticket Office at Drug Store of GEO. 
STEWART, Jr.. King Street

celebrated THMen°w”S,£ra?tfBTy»
ter carrying on a first-olasa business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a srdendid op
portunity for a business man. Satistactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-

—ÜSSe-affâSBfÊ
St. John, N. B

No. 79 Princess St.Office and Residence.

SUMMER STOCK! A SLATE will likewise be left at Liwton 
Bros.’ Drug Store, No. 2 King Square, wHere all 
orders will be promptly attended to. july 3 2iWheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.

CHARLES H. DAY, 
Director of Publications. ST. JOHN, N. B., July 1, 18Ï4.

WE aT tCO-PARTNER,s‘MP°undorI(&ê 

firm of
A. O. &Q. E. FAIRWEATHER.

ARTHUB C. FAIBWBATHER. OBO. B.FAIBWBATHEK.

Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re-
dU»lid!>!mc DeniorcsV. Paper [Pattern»,
Spring Styles.

MANCHESTER, juiy 4 111COMPRISING

"Old Wells Dug Out.” op 13ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,

C. II. HALL,
58 Germain street.165 Varieties Feather Dusters, Paint Brushes, kap 8

Butter oil Consisnmenthr YOL. Ill OF UBS Primo Dairy Butter. 
For sale low.

OF27 Kin* street. 10 T A. C.&G. E. FAIRWEATHER,july 3
w- A-Siip, TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of Ameri- 

(J can Carriage Dusters, Paint, Wall and 
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by280 ‘.MASTERS A PAITERSONÈerfi

j une 13“TALMAGE’S SERMONS,” Attorneys -at-Law,
NOTARIES public,

15 Princess Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BOOTS & SHOES,x
Canned Lobsters. LAWTON BROS.,

2 King Square.
june 22

By above title. june 30 dwIS NOW COMPLETE.

property and paying ex^nse^Ag^to ^ 

iune 29 ' i No. 51 King ssreet.

Barbadoes Molasses. 

806

BBCKIVING TO DAY :

ASES (100 dozen) Fresh Canned

LOeiiORRISON,Jn..f
12 and 13 South Wharf.

A MERICAN FLOUR.—80) bbls. Guttenburg;

' At McMILLAN’S, 35 C july 3 3122 BBLS., | K, FROST & CO

King Street.

june16
78 Prince Wm^ Street, june 29july 4jure 27

JACQUELINE 

COR SET.

ivméÀÀ

/

TR
Y TT.

• £



œs

4

Ihtstm^ teds
FOBHSN FIBB PROSPEOTPS.

NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y ■

P
11or

æv *London [and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........ ......... SlOO.tOC

m ‘W*i
9. *

% lUREf/y

a \

Funds........
Dr. ,T. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purcl »"egetable 
preparation, made chiefly the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the uso 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “ What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before iin the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, in Bilions 
Diseases. #

The properties of Dr. Walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Subscribed Capital... 
Accumulated 
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.(X*
Office No.4 (Street BangslRitchie'sBuilding

LEWIS1J. ALMON.
Agent, 

mi” RWARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-A gent.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
JHPrince "William Street.

WLLI.IAM WILSON, - -| Proprietor.

fJIHE Subscriber, having lease! the above well 
R known House on Prince William street and 

furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
^Tbis House is finely situated-being near tb< 
International Steamboat Landing and cod 
venieut to the leading public and business office
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminent!.' 
adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perm an 
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choie»
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

R. H. MCDONALD * CO.,
Bn™lorsVwS^^;ndachMi“rsm:,S^™a’

Id by all Druggists and Dealers.

OFFER A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Spices, Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

So

Lawson’s Rheumatic Liniment.
rpnis invaluable Liniment has the extraor- 
JL dinary property of affording immmediate 

relief in all cases of Rheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum, Ac., and 
a faithful trial will result in permanent cure.

The following are a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving the great efficacy of this Liniment :—

at moderate~rate«DWSsAWjR RS supplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

ICRYSTALS AND SPICES
Ground or Pulverized 1 > order.

A LORDLY.ap 8
St. John.N. B.. June 2nd, 1873. 

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—I have used your 
Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feel 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the 
use for which it is intended.

Victoria Dining Saloon. X
Yours, Ac., 
Rev. J. PrINCE.

St. John, June 4,1873. 
lo Abiel Lawson, Esq.: Dear Sir,—I have been 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. Bustin.

lobsters ! Lobsters ! Lobsters!
OYSTERS !JOYSTERS rOYSTERS !_

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means-of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
two or three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yours trul”.

Levi H. Young.
Having proved the efficacy of your medicine 

while suffering from Bronchitis, in April last I 
am only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yours. &o„ Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, ’73.
Abiel Lawson, Esq.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I go 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applicati

T HAVE just received'a large supnlyof 
1 STERS and OYSTERS which I will

LOB-

up in the best style.
Constantly on

'ICE CREAM AND S
apr 25

hand—
ODA WATER.

C. SPARROW.

Fresh English Groceries, th

hav^now o^ervfor Retail our fulHStock

150 packages TEA. comprising all grades, from a 
common Congou to the choicest Hyson:

Mixed and assorted Pickles, put up by Batty. 
Lazenby. Crosse k Blackwell, Barnes and 
Morton:

All kinds of Meat and Fish Sauces:
25 dozen Philippè and Canaud s celebrated 

SARDINES;,
Calf's foot Jelly, put up by Crosse k Blackwell:
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, fine, superfine and 

double superfine;
Epp’s Homœpathie COCOA; Taylor 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate:
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn's Essence Coffee:
30 doz. Dundee Marmalade; Huntly & Palmer’s 

Fancy Biscuit,
Chedder. Cheshire, North Wilts and Stillon 

CHEESE;
1 case fresh Figs: 8 sneks Filberts;
2 cases preserved and crystalieed GINGER;
Pure Spices of all kinds; 5 bbls Scotch Oatmeal;
1 ease patent Barley; 1 case Ridge’s Patent Food;
1 oase ROOT GINGER.

We offer the above, with a good assortment
that cannot be enumerated within our adver
tising space, and will guarantee them to be of th<
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by
R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO..

Charlotte street.

t a
ons

have made a perfect cure.
Samuel Nbayes. 

St. John, N. B., Jane 2d, 1873. 
For some time I have had Ague in the face, 

and could get no relief until I used Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 

Brothers cure. I would not be without it.
H. Cbobby.

Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with peri
odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease but without any 
lasting effect. About three months since I tried 
I r Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and I 
am rejoiced to say that I have pot since felt the 
touch of my old complaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, and for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it tbe best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John, N. B., June 6th, 1873. 
Abiel Lawson : Sir,—In May, 1872, I was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to be unable to use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have nojt since been troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any* 
thing extant for oases of this kind.

Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby. 
N. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. G. R. R.

St. John, N. B., J une 9th, 1874. 
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Dear Sir,—Havingjust re

covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks), I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the dstress altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, uear Sir, yours, very truly,,
James Swe

Mr.

june 13

COAL. COAL

""VTOW landing ex steamer “Albert,” 
JM tom House Wharf-4 CARGO

at Cus-

Fresh Mined Joggins

HOUSE COAL.
ENY.

St. John, N. B., June 9, 73.
Mr. A. Lawson : Sir,—Having experie 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly,

Moses Belyra.
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

me, when applied for Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisfation. Francis Quigley.

Abiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear Sir,—Having been 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, 1 was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it 
be all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in this way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, Thos. Trueman.

For sale by
J. k S. LEONARD, 

No. 12 Nelson street.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Z^ALLS the 
VV purchase

Sewing- Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-claLS

MACHINES, vh :

attention of those wishing to

HOWE MACHINES !
To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 

Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend rç to the public 

Thos P. Trueman. 
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

Richmond street, St. John„N. B1

All kinds and styles, New York make.

Singer Machines !.
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZER MACHINES, 
For Family and Manufacturing.

ap 16 3m

HARDWARE I
C. G. BERRYMAN,

McCullough’s Building, Market Square,
X,

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.
Per St. Lawrence, Bjarke, and A. F. Nordman:
1000 BLM

2U0 boxes Window Glass;
75 kegs Blasting and FF\ POWDER;
2 tons Sheet Zinc; 6 casks Short Link Chain;
6 Blacksmiths’ Bellows: 8Peter Wright s Vices; 

20 bdls. Annealed Hay Wire;
2 tons OVAL IRON, A to% in.;

30 dozen Greffin Scythes;
6 bags Galvanized Boat Nails;
2 cases Nixey’s Black Lead:
1 cask Arnold’s Ink; 1 cask Sco‘ch T Hinges:
2 cases SHOT; 1 case Wood Screws;
3 “ containing Copper Wire, Halter Chains, 

Locks, Steelyards, Stair Rods, Spoons, 
Slate Pencils, Gun Caps, Bells, Reaping 
Hooks, Shot Pouches, Thimbles, Gimblets,

_ Planes, Gun Nipples, etc. june 18

?e:.dmerie des Trois Freres.

Also-knitting MACHINES at re
duced irices.

Mau me Demorest’s Paper .^Patterns,

IC. H. HALL.
58 Germain street.

RED HEARTH

Spring Styles.
ap 8

PIG IRON.
■ /

In Store and Hourly Expected:—

980 Tons Scotch Foundry PIG IRON, 

£80 Tons*American Foundry PIG IRON.

A fullZstoek constantly on hand.
Paris, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet, 
Jockey Club, Hille FINORRIS BEST,

f"pHE finest per u nes made. If not sold by 
JL your drugg st, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

may 19 63 aud 65 Water street.

3 Market Square H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
A. fresh and good. For ^ale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson st eet,

TT1 N£, TOILET SOAPS-Fivc cases Br^ 
AlmoncL mdS°r’

June 8 20 Nelson street.
Z^LARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE” 

preparations—A Stock received 
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

june 8

BOYS’ CLOTHING, june 8
Suitable for all ages.

SAILOR SUITS
and oUierin Drill Holland, Marseilles apd Blue Serge.

Fancy Tweed, Bright and Navy 
Blue

CLOTH SUITS
rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold by 
X Apur grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.in a variety of styles with

LONG AND SHORT PANTS.

W. W. JORDAN.
Jnne 20

PRINTED BY
G BO. W. DA.Y. 

Beok, Card and Job Print or 
ÜHABL0TT» SreilT.

LACE CURTAINSA BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION. 
A Romance of the Needle.

BYBOCK A FELLOW.

I.
In a snug little cot, not a thousand miles off.

Lived a lonely, contented old "bach,”
Who cooked his own gru « nnd dined by himself, 

And had no one to sew on a patch.

ST

lEtedLiioed Prices !
n.5

With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet
OurherxVtwas said, wanted nothing :

But needles wore sharp, and would frequently 
stick.

So he oft went with holes in his clothing.

LThe Balance of our

NOTTINGHAM LACE
ill

ANDThere no doubt were misses and maids quite
Who would fly to rèlieve his distresses.
„„ he oft had declared be could never abide 
The appearance of hoopskirts and dresses.

Leno Curtains,
But

AT

WHOLESALE PRICES !IV.
Now, this lnoky old bachelor heard by a friend. 

Or road in his morning journal.
Of the wonderful stitching of sewing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.
To save carrying over.

AVE^MORE BROS.,
67 King street.Ir.

Having fully determined to get a machine. 
He spent a whole day in inspection,

For an hour or so Would never suffice 
To select from to large a eoUpctaon.

LONDON HOUSE,
Wholesale.VI.

For some thought tihe “ Wheeler AiWilson’Vthc
^&XmJïb0,°tXt^Kofboth

Were too much inclined to tell fibs. ABRIL 27, 1874.
TIT.

Another one swore the “Osborne” was best,
The last one, I think, was a shaker.

Ivin.
first to the “ Wheeler k Wilson” he went, 

Where he found them ranking a shirt.
At the end of each seam they used needle and 

thread, n.
And by experience he knew they would hurt.

Per steamers we have received

630 BALES & CASES

British & Foreign Manufacture,
Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.IX.
Then down to the'ngent of Florence” he went, 

nd told him the part that was slack,
So the “ Florence” a certain advantage had

By the feed that could make it sew back.

DANIEL & BOYD.
mM> 27

PAGE BROTHERSX.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still. 

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed. 
He feared the minutiae might “ get out of fix, 

And could never be wholly redeemed.
JJAVE^received a further^upp 1 y^ of new and
Foreign markets, in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES, from the best 
makers ; Gold Guard, BroochT Opéra and other 
Chains, Gold Suits, Half Suits, BROOCHES. 
Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires, Shawl 
Pins, Lockets, Glove Fasteners, Ribbon Slides, 
Bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, «fcc; Jet Brooches, Bracelets,
Chains, Earrings, in great variets ; A large 
assortment of GILT JEWELRY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and Vina- 
grettes. Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services, 
CAKE BASKETS, Waiter.-*, Ice Pitchers, Fruit 
Stands, Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets, Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Basins, Call Bells, etc. : 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks, Butter Knives, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives. Fruit Knives. Tea 
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
of our own manufacture. ________

june 20

XI.
Then the^ told him another advantage they had 
That°/our different stitches with it they could 

And^rom four he might sure get the best.

XIL
Our hero replied,. “ What’s the use of the our !

If one of tne stitches is best.
Why that is tbe'right one to use all the time,} 

Aftd what will you do with the rest ?”

jm.
The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson” both vainly he

The*" Domestic” and " Osborne” as well.
But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the ‘ Wilton

And^he ‘^Osborne” broke down on a fell.

XIV.
The " Finkle k Lyon” or “ Victor” he tried, 

Tte“Ætoa,” “Blees,” “Leavitt” and “Weed.” 
Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research, 

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

Neck-

PAGE BROTHERS, 
41 King street.

“ CASTALIA.”

✓

FRESH BIRD SEED,
Hemp, Canary and Rape,

XV.
After trying in vain many other Machines, 

Without any hope of success.
He called^wherethu** Singer N ew Family” wa

And they quickly relieved his distress.

Frjm London, received by this Steamer.

Cuttle Fish and Sand
ALSO ON HAND.XVI,

machines were engagedFor here half n dozen 
In stitching of different sorts.

Which they did so complete, and with so Tittle
He acknowledged the truth of reports.

J. (HALONER,

Cor. King and Germain sis.june 19

Agricultural SocietiesXVII.
In lightness of rnkfting, in stillness and speed, 

In construction; simple, yet strong.
Sure none butthe *New Yamily Singer would

Though he’d searched throughSthe infinite 
throng.

'^yT'ILL please take notice t.hatthe Subscriber
following GOODif at cheape?Pand better terms 
than can possibly be obtained elsewhere :

XVIII.
Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so 

That he vainly endeavored to break it, 
nd go many advantages in it combined 
That he quickly decided to take it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

feb 25 40 King street.

“ BUCKEYE MOWERS,”
In WOOD and IRON, made by “The Oshawa 

Co.,” “ The Richardson Co.” and 
“ Frost k Woods.”

The “Champion Mowers,”
The latest improved Machine, and CUYAGNE 

CHIEF.

HORSE RAKES, (Wheel),

Made by “The Ithaca.” “The Whitoombe,” 
" The Taylor” and “The Wisner, being the 

newest SELF-DUMPING RAKE.

The “ Bullard Hay Feeder.”

Also—Agents for the Dunn Edge Co’s Scythes.

NOW IN STOCK i

strong

Common. A Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :
1 ZV't T*ARS BEST REFINED IRON, 

O™ JU J3 we!l assorted.
1576 bars Common Iron, well escorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rove, 2 to 7A in.. 
106 “ English k American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to VAi 

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Dude.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.

For sale at lowest m.ivket rates. . _ 
ap 13 JAMES L. DUNN A CO. 150 dozen Scythes ; 1500 doc. Rakes; 320 boxes 

Stones; 140 bdls. Forks; 150 bdls. Wood Swaths; 
200 bdls. Iron Swaths; 220 bdls. Fork Handles.COAL. W. H. THORNE.jane 24 2w

TEA. BISCUIT.

Grand Lake Rapids COAL.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening,looo œœffi
of which will be Coarse Heavy Cod, suitable for
the Knee Trade, or Steamer purposes.

800 Chalde. Beat Smith’s COAL.

As the boats must be discharged at once, all my 
friends and many customers will please call ana 
leave their orders. W. H. GIBBON,

General Agent,
Mill Street. May 23.1874.

At GUT RIB A HEVENOR’S.

64 Charlotte Street.may 16

PAPER WEIGHTS !FIRE ! FIRE!
Handsome Cut-Glass Pyramids.

A Rare Chance for a Bargain
ELEGANT CUT THERMOMETERS, 

Fine Cut Photograph Weights,450 COOK STOVES
^AVED from the laUrfire^in mjr premises on

HALF PRICE!

Ac., Ac., Ac.

Just the thing for Crystal Weddings.at about

For sale by
GEO. STEWART, Jr., Chemist.

24 King street.Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, june 30
And a general assortment of T. YOUNGOLAUS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoborts A Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

TIN WARE
Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Ratos,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget .

Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES. 
ap 6 til 1st may

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
JOHN ALLEN

GLASS !
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

IN ALL SIZES.
The best of material used and satisfaction 

guaranteed.
4^* All orders promptly attended to.

JUST RECEIVED : CORNMEAL.

300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & Retail.
For «lie to arrive ex «hr. “ Little K„” from 

Boston :

5Q A REELS KILN-DRIED C0RN-

HÏLYARD A RUDDOCK.
BLAKSLEE & WHITBNECT,

june 9 22 tiermain street. July 2

Ayer’s
air Vigor,É

d

For restoring to Gray Hpir its 
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can he 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.,
Practicl end Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
.It. L. SPENCER,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 

General Patent Medicine Agency) june 25 
for the Maritime Provinces. Jdw twice a w

THE GREAT ANTIDOTE

For Cholera, Fevers, Small Pox, and all 
other Infectious Diseases,

Moodie’s Disinfectant,
TN POWER—The enly one without Smell 
JL ever offered to the public. This material 
ibrorbs Ammonia and Sulphuretted Hydrogen, 
the two chief products of the decomposition of 

rful anteseptic, 
disinfection of

the two chief products of 
animal matter. It is also a powe 
and therefore well suited for the 
such matters as Night Soil, Urinesuch matters as Night Soil, Urine. Sewerage and 
Stable .Manure. It may be used in fact wherever 
organic matters arc decorapos'ng and evolying 
offensive smells. Directions accompanying each 
package. Only 20 cents a package. Just re
ceived a supply.

' R. D. McARTHUR.
Medical Hall, No. 46 Charlotte street, 

june 12 0;>p. King Srhinre.
FLOUR. FLOUR.

IN STORK:

5000 B21#- °dstFLOUKWÎ°g01101(56
Our M: Is,
Marshr il’s XX, 
Peacemaker,

, Pride of Ontario, 
Port Hope, 
Bowman’s, 
Chinquacousy, 
Model M, 
McKinnon’s, 
Anglo-American,

Spinks Mtjor,
White Frost,
Fountain,
Wheeler’s Choice Family 
Howland’s Choice Ex., 
Tea Rose,
^ Uers’s Choice,
Union,
Vuutvuna,
Canadian,

Graham.
For sale by

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.fune 6
35 DOCK STREET.

Received from Boston :

'K "RAGS COCOANUTS; 
tJ JL> 5 bbls. Rhubarb; 5 crates Onions; 

2 boxes OR VNUKS; 1 box LEMONS;
1 crate Cucumbers;
1 bunch Bananas;
1 barrel Green Beans- 

june 26 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ftp TO

Per Steamship Andes,
From London and Liverpool :

rr ZIASKS BOILED and RAW OIL; AO V SO baas FILBERTS;
40 casks Morton s Mixed Pickles;
50 boxes Caiman’s Starch.

june 16 BERTON BROS.
XTOW LANDING—120 bbls. SPLIT HER- 
-i-N RING. For sale low by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
__________19 South M. Wharf J|june 22

BOOK PURCHASING AND IMPORTING
AGENCY.

rpHE Subscriber is prepared to 
_L missions for the purchrse of

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

Publications by Messrs. Harpkr Bros., S. R. 
Wells & Co., and other New York and Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or 
Ex press 'prepaid) c.t advertised prices.

Price List and all other information furnished, 
when stamps are enclosed fur return postage.

receive Com-

M. M’LEOD,
51 Prince William street.may 19 dw

On Consignment.
PRESSED HAY.50 Toxs TE BEAR

Also—12 M HACMATAC TRUNAILS, from 
24 to 28_in For sale low.

Wm. A. SPENCE

Bi Carb. Soda and Rice.
Landing ex S. 6. Sidoninn:

QZ| T7-EGS BAKING SODA;
OU XV. 25 sacks Cleaned Anacan Rice. 

For sale low b&E0. MORRISON, Jr., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.june 25

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N, B.may 5
35 DOCK STREET.

Received this day per steamer !

K T7HRKINS CHOICE BUTTER;
U JJ 2 bbls. Eggs: 5 bbls. Potatoes.

June 27 JOSHUA S. TURNER.

counnGAL.
Landing ex schr. Martha A. :

BLS. Good Kin Dried CORN- 
MEAL. For sale low by 

6E0. MORRISON, Jr.
12 tmd 13 South Wharf.

100 B
june 25

J

'x

i

£

ft tmmiM
Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion between Glasgow, Liver
pool, London and St. John,

N. B., via Halifax.
Established 1840. ANCHOR LINE.

Atlantic Service.
CUNARD: LINE. The first-class full-powered Steamship

TYRIAN, WM. Lawson, Commander,
XT7TLL be despatched in the regular fort- VV nightly line from Glasgow and Liver
pool for Halifax and St John, (unless prevented 
by Unforeseen circumstances), as follows, viz ;—

The British and North AmericanJRoyal
Mall Steam Packet Company’s Fleet
AILING Three Times a Week each way Jbe- 

O tween LIVERPOOL, BOSTON and NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, -Aljer^ Aleg^

■China, Cuba,
'.Java, Kedar,
Marathon, Morocco,
Parthia, » - Russia,
Samaria, Scythia,
Saragossa; Trinidad

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Tickets good tor 
six months, for any steamer of the Line, are is- 
sued on favorable terms.

Cabin plans of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices.

To ensure -shipments by this steamer, cable 
orders should be forwarded at ouce.

For rates ot freight and passage, or other par
ticulars, apply to ___

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agents Anchor Line.

Atlas,
Calabria,
Hecla,
Malta,
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

July 2

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”
CHANGE OF DAY.

Through ^connection to^Woodstock, Houlton and
and Canaàa Railwayf twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.Wm. Cuüard, 28 Pall Mall, London :

Charles G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
>°Haningt0N, Prince Wm. Street, St. 
John, Agent for New Brunswick.

March 27. _ __

TTNTIL further notice, the 
U Steamer “ CITY OF 

ST. JOHN” will leave her 
Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY Morning, at 8 
o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable 
neotion. Returning from Sl Stephen every Mon
day and Friday morning, calling at SL Andrews 
and St George. On every Saturday and Monday 
the Steamer will call at Beaver Harbor.

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
j.he Steamer “Cochitute,” for St. George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’s 
Pointy up to 6 o'clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance.

ENOCH LUNT k SONS,
41 Dock street

Hall k

1874.

HTER1ATI0HAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Summer Arrangement. 

TBI-WEKKLY LEVE.
/-VN and after MONDAY, June 15th, the 
I / Steamers of this Company will leave 
Reed’s Point Wharf every Monday, Wednesday 
and Fffflay morning at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston connecting both ways at 
Eastport with stmr. “Belle Brown,” for St. An-
drNo8claims&for ’allowance after Goods leave the

^Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Satorday only up to 0 “’^ ^isHOLM, 

june 20

may 19

UINIOIX LINE !
For Fredericton,

....................*1.50.FARE.....

S ^VESTON’timtiîturthS
notice, will leave Tndiantown 

.1 I ■■ 1 FOR FREDERICTON. calU
ingat intermediate points.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 9 a. m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at 
9 a. m.

Through Tickets to Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, also to Portland and Boston, to be 
obtained on board of Steamer at reduced rates.

A careful agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight at Warehors^^Indmnt^nL

may 5 39 Dock streeL

EXPRESS LINK.
For Fredericton.

$1.50.FARE,
Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of 

the People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique 
and the Grand t alls.

XTNTIL further notice, a 
_ » U Steamer of this line will
EyigH!i§35@SJeave Indiantuwn for Ered- 

d u — * ericton every MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY mornings at 9 
o’clock: Returning — will leave Fredericton 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn; 
ings at the same hour _ _ _

8®- Through Tickets for Portland ard Boston 
for sale on board steamer at a reduced rate ’ 

Freight received at the Warehouse at Indian- 
town by a careful agent, who ip always in attend
ance.
f jane 27_________________

Steamer “«JU’KtSS^
AND THE

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the matter of Henry S. Bkkk, an Insolvent.

A FINAL DIVIDEND SHEET has been 
Ajl prepared, open to objection until the 
nin'h day of July next, after which Dividend 
will be paid.

Dated at the City of Saint John, in the Pro
vince of New Brunswick, this 23rd day of Juno. 
A. D. 1874.

ENOCH LUNTJc SONS,
41 Dock street.

E. McLEOD, 
____ Assignee.june 24 12i

LOCH KATRINE DISTILLERYWindsor and Annapolis Railway.
Camlachie Fine Malt Whisky

taken at greatly reduced rates. _
A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 

Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m„ and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

43-No Freight received For Way Bill, ^^ ^THEWAY,
‘ Agents, 39 Dock street.

O RT Z^R-CASKS. 50 CASES (quarts)3|frc m 
jfffi O v* Bu loch, Lade k Co., Glasgow.

Per S. S. Trojan, hourly expected.*

For sale low while landing.

of sailing.

mar 27
GRAN D LAKE !

DANIEL PATTON.ap 27
Steamer “May Queen.”

BEST SYDNEY COAL.KO Up will leave her wharf, Indian- 
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
Returning, w'll leave Salmon River on the 
morning» of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching in at Gagetown both ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 
will run on the west side of Long Island.

A careful agent always in attendance at Ware- 
house, Indiantown.^rece-vcfreij,!,,. waYi

may 8

at 8 a. m.
We arelnow selling from'Yard*:

Best Old. Mines Sydney
AT39 Dock street

FOUR TRIPLA WEEK !
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

SO PER CHALDRON.

t. McCarthy a son,
Water streetSteamer “Empress,”

FOR DIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for WINDSOR, HALIFAX, and 
intermediate Stations, and _With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S.

Z^N and after MON- 
DAY, June 15th, 

until further notice, the 
Steamer EMPRESS will 

- leave her wharf, Reed’s 
t on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY 
SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock, morning. Rc-

each week, returning same day. Kennebeccasis River, at Pen-y sPoinUso called)
„ 0. tv * i_ *i ca according to plan and specification to be seen at
Fare—St. John to P^by................. 81-50 Public Works Office, and at the Store of Samuel

” tt!“— MO «i&SSfÆLn be
required for the faithful performance of (he con
tract

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. KELLY,
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department of Public Works, )
Fredericton, May 15th, 1874. j

may 36

IVOTIOE.

Tenders for Bridge over the Kennebec- 
casis at Perry’s^Po^nt.Pom

SMALL k HATHEWAY
39 Dock Street.june13 u p

a

may 231 d

SNCHQRLmg; COOPER BROS •J

OP MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OK

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers. &c.

Transatlantic Steam Packet Ships,
FROM

LONDON TO HALIFAX, AND SAINT 
JOHN, 1. B.

Do.The splendid full-powered Steamship
.$83*7 Tons,OLYMPIA

/ H. YOUNG, Commander,
Will be despatched from London, (unless pre

vented by unforseen circumstances), on
WEDNESDAY, August 19th,

BETHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY,
Burnley, Lancashire,

England.sep 10 d w tf
For Halifax, and St. John, N. B. Q. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
It is the intention of the Anchor Line pro 

prietors to.carry out the above Fall Sailing, in 
add tion to the regular Fortnightly Steamers 
from _ BpH
attention of importers to" the excellent facilities 
thus afforded, we would respectfully solicit their 
patronage.

The “Olympia” being a 
fast steaming ship, should 
porters their undivided

ion to the regular Fortnightly Stean 
Glasgow and Liverpool, and directing the 
tion of importers to the excellent facili

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
powerful and 
nd from im-comma 

support.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 percent, primage, 
or upon as favorable terms as by any other Trans- 
Atlantio Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

FARES.

All Descriptions of Printing exeenteo 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. Ô3 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
P. 6.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, &n 

theMunreo Trial.
R. W. IMl.Cabin Passage..... ....

Intermediate do.....................
Steerage do..................... ........

Parties desirous -of bringing 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums 
from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to

r Bros...................
Bao?1..................

Henderson Bros........................
T. C. Jones k Co............. .
Thos. A. S. DeWolf k Son...

Or here to

........... 13 Guineas

...........g Jo.

......... - 6 do.
out their friends THE QUEEN.

Y°UMAN| DICTIONARY ofEVERYDAY
ductlons. yet issued for the general benefit of 
mankind—the greatest and most practically 
valuable book of the nineteenth century. It 
contains receipts for everything imagination can 
invent. Surpasses all similar wonts in style and 
binding, quality of paper, clearness of type, and 
number of subscribers. It is sold only by sub
scription. It is not nor ever will be for sale In 
the bookstores

........«...... Glasgow
................ London

ENDKESON
endkrson*1 ... Liverpool

'“îjÏÏffita
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents,

5 and 6 Smyth street,
„ « . St.Jchn. N.B.
N. B.—The Napoli sailed from Liverpool 

Thursday, 25th June, forHalifax aud this port. 
June 30 5. B.

Apply for Circulars to
H. J. CHETTICK, 

General Agent,
22 Germain street, 

St. John, N. B.june 23
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